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AS I SEE IT 
Religious News Analyzed 

by Paul Siewert 

THE VISIT of the Canadian Prime 
Minister, P ierre E lliott T rudeau, to 
t he Vatican early t his year has s tirred 
up a whole nest of controversies. 
Everyone knows tha t Trudeau is not 
t he tirs t prime minister to visit the 
Pope. It is also obvious tha t other 
high officia ls have visited the Vatican 
without sensa tion. Why was this visit 
so d ifferent? 

Act ua lly t he visit was not really 
different. But the man a nd his flavors 
are. Mr. Trudeau is known for his 
insa tiable hunger for flamboyancy 
even in h is sta tely role. Obviously he 
knew t hat a n announcement suggest
ing Canada enter into diplomatic re
lations with t he Vatica n would incite 
headlines. On the ot her hand, Can
adians, in spite of t he fact t hat they 
are norma lly quite docile, were com
pelled to become indigna nt because 
mos t a re s t ill bewildered and often 
at a loss to discr iminate when the 
Prime Minister is just being dramatic 
a nd when he is actually adminis trat
ing . 

Mr. Trudeau s tated t hat diplomatic 
rela tions w it h the Vatican would be 
beneficial beca use of informa tion 
avai lable th rough the Va tican cha n
nels. But many d iplomats are con
vmced that the Vat ican pipe-line is 
not at a ll proficient , a nd the Pope's 
efforts in diplomacy are very ama teur
ish. And what a bout t he cost? Those 
who k now the Canadia n fina ncial bur
dens 'arc particularly disenchanted 
with such unt hrifty spending. 

But even more significa nt are t he 
ecclesiast ical implications . One of t he 
major corner-s tones of Western de
mocracy has been the sepa ration of 
church and state. A g reat number of 
people highly s uspect that Mr. T r u
deau has a hunger to wield not only 
political powers, but po li t ica l powers 
bolstered by relig ious h ierarchy. Thus 
many concerned people are d is t urbed 
simply because t hey know humanit y 
has already paid too high a price for 
soul liberty. 

HINGSON , LOP E S, l\flMS, 
DEHONEY S ET AS LAYMEN'S 
MEE'J.' SPEAKERS 

NASHVILLE . (BP) F our major 
speakers have been en lis ted for the 
Baptist Men's Congress on Evangelism 
and Lay Involvemen t salted here dur
ing t he Independence Day weekend, 
July 3-5. 

The four speakers were enl isted by 
Owen Cooper of Yazoo City, Miss., 
president of t he Pan Ame1·ican Union 
of Baptist Men which is sponsoring the 
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congress, in connection with the men 's 
department of the Baptist World 
Alliance. 

A major a ddress will be delivered 
by Dr. Robert Hingson, director of 
t he Brother's Brother F oundation in 
P ittsburg, Pa. Dr. Hingson, a Baptist, 
is widely known for his efforts to 
immunize disease-ridden countries 
with the "Peace Gun" he developed to 
innoculate patient s without the use 
of a needle and syringe. 

Two officials of t he Crusade of the 
Americas, 1969 eva ngelistic effort in
volving Baptists in North, South a nd 
Centra l America, will a lso be major 
spea kers. They are Rubens Lopes, pas
tor , Vila Marina Baptist Church, Sao 
Paulo, Brazil, and presiden t of the 
the hemisphere-wide Crusade of the 
Americas; a nd Wayne Dehaney, pas
tor, Walnut Stree t Baptis t Church, 
Louisville, Ky., and coordina tor for 
t he Crusade of Americas in the United 
States a nd Canada . 

The fourth major speaker so far 
is Lambert C. Mims, mayor of the 
city of Mobile, Ala. , Cooper said. 

Idea for the mee t ing on involving 
laymen in evangelism during the 
Fourth of July weekend in North 
America came out of t he Pan Ameri-

grea t host of the scientists, engineers 
and technicia ns who pla n to put the 
first man on t he moon. This is the 
observa tion of Adria n Rogers, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of Merritt 
I sland, which has been the center o[ 
much of this spir itual activity, he 
added. 

A s ignificant number of highly-paid 
space center workers have resigned 
their positions to enroll in t heological 
s tudy or take positions in Christian 
work a nd service, Rogers said. At pres
ent 13 or these men are already serv
ing as pas tors, m inisters of music, or 
in simila r church-related positions, he 
added. Rogers said that the mos t sig
nificant mark of the spiritual revival 
in the church is the number, 71 in a ll, 
who ha ve made commitments to full
time Christian service. 

The pas tor said t ha t evangelism is 
the heart-beat of t he church's entire 
program. Each of the 36 deacons is an 
active soul-winner, a nd serves as spir
itual ministers to the congregation. 
Business de tails are adminis tered by 
church committees, not the deacons. 

Rogers also emphasized t hat the in
telligent a nd highly-trained people of 
the space center s till respond to the 
authorita tive preaching of t he Bible, 

NEWS&VIEWS 
can Baptist Laymen's E vangelism 
Congress held in R io de Janeiro, Bra 
zil , las t July. 

Gerha rd G. P a nke, Buffalo, N. Y., 
represen ted the Ba ptis t Men, NABGC, 
at the r ecent pla nn ing commi ttee of 
the Baptis t Men's Congress. 

BAPTIST CRUSADE CAl\lPAIGN 
FLOURISHING IN l\IEXICO 

RICHiVTOND, VA. (ABNS) The Cru
sade of the Americas, a massive Bap
tist- led evangelistic campaign in t he 
Westem H emisphere, is getting off to 
a flying start in Mexico, the Souther n 
Bapt ist Foreign Mission Board re
por ted here. 

The Rev. E rvin E. Has tey, Crusade 
coord inator for Mexico and Centra l 
America , said 20 churches of the Guer
r ero Ba ptis. asso7iation regis tered 592 
professions uf fa ith following a one
week ~amp~ign in late J anua ry . The 
ca m paign will feature three main re
g iona l m eet ings in March, May, a nd 
October. 

R E VIVAL SAID PROGR.ESSING 
AMON G SPACE SCIENTIST S 

MERRITT ISLAND, Fla . (BP) 
While Apollo 8 a nd Apollo 9 as tro
nauts were hur led into orbit from 
nearby Cape Kennedy, a spiritual re
viva l has been in progr ess among a 

sta ting that "Bible-cen tered tea ching 
and prea ching joined with Spirit-fil led 
laymen ca n bring reviva l anywhere." 

23,000 P R AYER PARTNERS 
PAJH,ED IN CRUSADE EFFORT 

_BIRMINGHAM, (BP) More tha n 
2v,OOO prayer par t ners-this is the re
sult of P~ct, a n e ffort to bind Ba ptists 
?f the Western Hemisphere together 
111 Prayer support for the Crusade of 
the Americas. 

Mrs. R. L. Mathis, P act coordinator, 
repor ted tha t the appl ications repre
£cntctl 2,621 churches, 8,277 gr oups 
(such as Sunday school classes and 
Women's Missionary Union groups ), 
7,846 families, a nd 31 486 indiv iduals. 
She said t here is no \~ay to estimate 
lhc number of ind ividuals pa rticipa t
ing wit h t heir churches, organiza tions, 
g roups and families. 

Pact partners ar c from 49 of the 
50 United S ta tes, 27 othe r Nor t h a nd 
South America n coun t ries, 24 APO 
addresses (mos tly serviceme n and 
government wor kers a broad ) , Ghana, 
Japan, Lebanon, E ngland a nd Ok in
awa. 

CHURCH -OWNED B USINES SES 
COST TAXPAYERS $BILLIONS 

NEW YORK. (RD) At a t imE! when 
tax revenues for schools a nd other 

( Cont inued on 71age 14 J 
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HURRAH FOR EASTER! 
Hurrah for Easter! It is the climax of many things. Lent is over; 

self-denial forgotten. We can splurge once again. 

Hurrah for Easter! The extra choir rehearsals have ended. The 
musical program was the best ever. Now at last we can stay at home. 

Hurrah for Easter! It marked the finish ·of our church attendance 
contest. A new record was set. We won first prize. Now everyone can 
relax and get back to normal. 

Hurrah for Easter! CaTeful shopping paid off again. No one had an 
Easter bonnet quite as nice as ours. Eight personal compliments were 
gratefully received with just the proper mixture of humility and 
pleasure. 

Hurrah for Easter? ' Vhy, of course! But not for the reasons listed 
above. Inst ead, we must give a hurrah for Easter because it validates 
the unique claims of J esus Clu-ist as the only Savior of sinful men. We 
offer a second hurrah for Easter because it presents to all true be
lievers a hope beyond the darkness of the grave. We give a third 
hµrrah for Easter because it inspires our confidence in God's great 
power to bring astounding victory out of seeming defeat . We shout a 
final hurrah for Easter because it makes the message of the gospel 
important. 

E aster is indeed the climax of many things-many genuinely good 
things. Yet, we must note what immediately follows the resurrection 
records in the New Testament. 

Matthew follows his account of the resurrection with these words 
of the risen Christ: "Go ye ther efore and teach all nations ... " After 
Mark finished his description of Easter events, he wrote this co1mnand 
of Jes us : "Go ye into all the world, and preach the Gospel to every 
creature." Following Luke's resurrection story, he records this state
ment: "Thus it is written, and thus it behoved Christ to suffer , and 
to rise from the dead the third day : And that repentance and remis
sion of sins should be preached in His name among all nations, begin
ning at Jerusalem." 

In the chapter which follows John's account of the resurrection, he 
pens this exhortation of J esus to Peter: "Feed my sheep." After Paul 
presented an e"'-tended discussion of the resurrection in I Corinthians 
15, he begins the very next chapter with: "Now concerning the col
lection . " · 

Yes, Easter is a time of mountain peaks. It brings both Christian 
truth and Christian responsibility to their highest levels. E aster is a 
time for hurrahs of joy. It is also a time for re-doubling our efforts in 
support of effective Christian witness at home and abroad. 

This Easter sing enthusiastically, "Christ the Lord is risen today, 
Alleluia !"-and also give joyously towards the special mission offer
ing of your church. 
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Guest eclitorial by the Rev. Davicl J. Draewezi, 
secreta1·y of stewarclsh:i,p and higher ecliwation, N ABGC 
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Stop 
by Jack Scott 

Praying 

BAPTIST HERALD 

THE CIRCUMSTANCES are 
little cnangcd from two thousa nd 
years ago. It is only a short walk from 
Jerusalem across the brook Kidron to 
Gethsemane. Nestled at the foot of 
the Mount or Olives, to this day it 
contains several la rge, gnarled, cen
t uries old olive trees as well as a love
ly flower garden. Remnants or the 
ancient oil presses are still lo be 
found. T hat's why they called it Geth
semane (Oil-press). 

Dr. Luke tells us that Jesus fre
quently came here to pray. How little 
and yet how much we know of His 
prayer life. In our Lord's teaching 
ministry H e clearly set forth the es
sential qua lities, me thods and objec
tives of true prayer. But His best 
leaching was in His personal example. 
H e openJy inspired and ins tructed men 
to pray by praying. It was while 
" he was praying in a certain place, 
when he ceased, one of his disciples 
said unto him, Lord, teach us to pray." 
His action provoked the question. 

It was perfectly natural for t he 
Lord to pray to His Father in a ll the 
great experiences of crises in His life. 
He did so at His baptism, before se
lecting the Twelve, a t the rais ing of 
Lazarus, before the grca t confession 
of Peter, at the Transfiguration, a nd 
now as He faces the Crucifixion. In 
these holy moments in the Garden of 
Gethsemane, where the Rose of 
Sharon is to be crushed, He bleeds 
perfume- the sweet incense of prayer. 

The Lord leaves a ll but three of the 
d isciples near the entrance and asks 
them lo pray. H e docs not ask them 
to pray for Him but for themselves 
t hat they might "not enter into temp
tation." Then Peter, J ames and John 
arc given the special responsibility of 
being close to H im. He unburdens 
His soul to them and asks them to 
watch : "Then saith he unto t hem, 
My soul is exceeding sorrnwful, even 
unto dea th: tarry ye here, a nd watch 
with me." T hese three disciples of 
t he I nner Circle had w itnessed H is 
power in rais ing the daughter of 
Jairus and had witnessed the effulg
ence of His g lory on the Mount of 
T ransfiguration. They are now to wit
ness His sufferings. 

Tragically they failed their Lord 
in this hour of testing. They fe ll 
asleep. 

The conflict begins in t he Saviour's 
heart. On ma ny previous occasions H e 
had prayed for others. Now He has 
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come to t he Garden to pray for Him
sel f. See Him: "And he went a little 
further, and fell on his face and 
prayed." Hear Him: "O my F ather 
if it be possible, let this cup pass from 
me: nevertheless not as I will, but 
as thou wilt." 

The veil is drawn. We gaze upon a 
holy scene. Somehow we feel t he 
seeming ly intolerable burden that 
rests upon Him. In some small meas
ure the agony of the sit uation from 
which He seeks r elease presses upon 
us. The threefold repetition of His 
cry emphasizes the inexpressible con
flict in His soul: "O my F ather if it 
be possible .. .. " 

Basically Chris t 's prayer involved 
two things. Firs t He asked for the 
cup to be r emoved. And t hen t here is 
also His expressed decision to do His 
Father's will, asking a nd an accept
ance. Dr. Luke tells us that t he ex
ha us tion of int ercession was so great 
t hat "there appeared an angel unto 
him from heaven, strengthening him." 

What was this cup that caused 
such anguish of soul to the Son of 
God ? E. F . Harrison has summarized 
the various interpre ta tions which have 
been offered in these words: "The 
lowest level of interpre tation makes 
lhe cup to be the fear of death .... 
Another view secs in the cup the fear 
of J esus that he was going to die pre
maturely, t here in the garden, so 
would no t be a ble to finish his course 
and give his li fe upon the cross. . . . 
A third attempt to understand t.he 
cup secs in it t he fear of Jesus tha t 
in the events of t he next few hours 
he himscH would be t he occasion for 
increased human guilt. Because of 
him Judas would become a remorse
ful suicide ... . Because of him Pilate 
would go, tormented to a n untimely 
end. The nation Is rael, in seeking his 
death, would take on itself the curse 
of bloodguiltiness . ... The final ex
planation of the cup, which alone gives 
promise of t hrowing ligh t on the dark 
mystery of the garden experience, con
tends that wha t convulsed the Saviour 
was the fear of separation from God 
due to becoming the sin-bearer for 
men . . .. He began to gaze into that 
cup and discern its awful contents. He 
had gladly companied with sinners 
and gloried in it, but now he was to 
be counted a sinne r, standing in the 
s inner's place, bearing t he sinner's 
cur se." 

The c011wnitment He made in this 

crisis was comple te : Not my will, but 
t hine, be done." To Him t he will of 
the F a ther is supreme. H e yields to 
it. He accepts it. In so doing He finds 
a peace and calmness that prepares 
Him for Cal\·ary. He "became obedi
ent unto death, even t he death of the 
cross." 

The conteinporary relevance of this 
incomparable experience in the life 
of the Lord J esus is evident. 

First, we are forcibly reminded that 
Chris tians ought to pray. If this was 
the pattern and practice of t he Lord 
J esus, how much greater is our n eed. 
He did not wait for a crisis to pray. 
Because it was His custom to com
mune with His F ather, it was the 
natural U1ing for H im to do when 
t he great test came. H ere we see 
demonstrated t he effectual fervent 
prayer that avails much. "It is enough 
for the disciple t hat he be as his 
master, and the servant as his Lord." 

Again, a nd equally important, we 
arc taught that there comes a time 
when Christians ought to stop pray
ing. Three times the Lord asked for 
the cup to be taken away. The a nswer 
was, No. Three times Paul prayed for 
the r emoval of the thorn in his flesh. 
The a nswer was, No. 

There comes a time when Christians 
must stop praying and start obeying. 
One of t he greatest difficulties is to 
accept t he limitations t he Lord allows 
to come into our lives. The sickness 
is not removed. The problem is not 
solved. The burden is not lifted. You 
pray, but t he cup remains. 

If this is His will for you, He has 
promised His grace is sufficient. We 
need to recognize H e chastens eycry 
son whom he receives. He does n ot 
always deliver us from trouble, but 
H e promises to go with us through it. 
If you sincerely mean it when you 
pray: "Not my will, but thine be 
done," perhaps you need to stop pray
ing for the cup to be removed. T hat 
cross may become your crown . ' 'Let 
us k eep our eyes fL'Xed on Jesus on 
whom our faith depends from ' be
ginning to end. H e did not give up 
because of the cross! On the contrary. 
because of the joy that was waiting 
for him, he thought nothing of the dis
grace of dying on t he cross, and is 
now seated at the right side of God's 
t h rone." 

Dr. Jac1c Scott is pastor of t he Eb
e11ezer Ba.ptist Gh-1irch, D etroit, Mich. 
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S·HALL 
MAN 
LIVE 

AGAIN? 

by Leon Bill 

f .... . , 

A GREAT question always 
being asked by men is "If a man die, 
shall he live again? " One generation 
caugh t up in pleasure cares nothing 
for the question. The next generation 
again picks up the question and asks 
in all sincer ity, "If a man die, shall 
he live again?" At one stage in a 
man's li(e, he may care little for the 
question. The appealing invitation to 
life leaves no room for such inquiry. 
But follow that man, and eventually 
he will ponder the t hought. 

The r eason men will not let the 
question a lone is because death will 
not let us alone. If we could rid our
selves of death, we could be rid of 
the problem. So long as death involves 
our famiUes, invades our plans, and 
stalks our life, we will ask the ques
tion. We may succeed in ignoring the 
question for years, then an empty 
cha ir will flash across our mind, "If 
a man die, shall he live again?" 

In a scientific age when men seeks 
for demonstrated proof, he continues 
to ask a question for which there is 
no immediate demonstrable evidence 
and this with as great an urgency 
as ever. However, to accept the Bible 
as the true Word of God we have 
no uncertainty, for it teaches the re
al ity of a life beyond the grave with 
a force and clearness which leaves 
no room for question. 

Immortality has always been be
lieved and hoped for, but it was Jesus 
Chr ist who brought life beyond the 
grave to light. Jesus never a rgued 
with men concerning life after death, 
he took it for granted. God is not the 
God of the dead, but of the living, 
was H is answer to the ignorance of 
Lhe Sadducees. In t he presence of 
death, he spoke wi th accents that 
never wavered. His words were not 
arguments but comforts. "In my Fa
ther's house are many mansions : if 
it were not so, I would have told you. 
I go to prepare a place for you." And 
this was spoken by the one who as
sured Nicodemus, "We do speak that 
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we do know, we testify that we have 
seen." 

The Scriptures are very plain at 
two points about life after death. The 
soul of the departed believer is still 
conscious, and it enters immediately 
into the presence of Jesus. These two 
concepts are so inseparably linked it 
is difficult to contemplate one without 
the other. Expressions, such as, "a
sleep in Jesus" and "absent from the 
body," ar e used to express this inter
mediate state of the believer between 
physical death and the resurrection 
which will take place at the Lord"s 
return. 

The Genesis narrative records the 
source of man's body as t he "dust of 
the ground." Into this divinely created 
body God brought not only physical 
life but also "the breath of life and 
man became a livin~ soul." Both were 
acts of divine initiative, one having 
its source in the clements of the uni
verse and the other direct from the 
Creator. This dual union is human 
life. But death brings a return of each 
to its original source. "The dus t shall 
return to the earth as it was: and 
the spirit shall re turn to God who 
gave it." So while the body returns 
to its original state, the soul that has 
inhabited the body returns immediate
ly to the presence of God. 
. Jesu~ affirms this concept of an 
1mmed1ate consciousness in His pres
ence after death in his story of the 
rich man and Lazarus. Death was 
common to each, but their destinies 
were not. He envisioned each man 
conscious, but now separated by a 
"great gulf" over which the spirit of 
each was not allowed to travel. The 
distinguishing factor was belief or the 
lack of it. Lazarus in Abraham's 
bosom and the other in the place of 
torment. 

The same glorious reality of an 
immediate conscious present with J e
sus after death was illustraterl at the 
cross. One of two men crucified wi th 
Jesus was able to see his true self 
in perspective to the center cross. 

His reaction was to cry, "Re::icmber 
me when you come into your kingdom 
Lord." J esus' response was a promise, 
"Today you will be with me in P ara
dise." That n ight a confused and be
wildered people quietly returned to 
their homes to think on the events 
of the day. The robber had been 
buried in Potter's F ield. J esus had 
been properly placed in a borrowed 
tomb. However, the spirit of the two, 
Savior and saved, were together in 
Paradise. Here was affirmation of the 
Lord's assurance to Martha, "Whoso
ever liveth and believeth in me shall 
never die." 

Our Lord's deeds were no Jes'> won
derful than H is words. He confirmed 
the truth of all he had said by rising 
borlily from the grave. Death could 
not hold h '.m. His body was rcsurre:t
cd. This adds a new dimens·on to the 
believer's hope. Not only does he im
mediately go to be with Jesus, but 
at the coming of Jesus and the resur
rection, he will be given a new and 
glorious body. 

The very thought of seeing Jesus 
overwhelmed P aul. To be finished 
with this life would mean to be pres
ent with J esus. Paul was confident 
this would be much better. 

The nature of life immediately after 
death and before the new resurrected 
body is uncertain. But along with the 
assurance that it will be much better, 
we have the promise of "rest from all 
our labors." that "we will be clothed 
. . . we will not be found naked," and 
the liberation from a limited under
standing. In the conscious presence of 
Christ we will "know as we arc 
known." Our capacity to know will 
be expanded to the measure of Christ's 
lmnwlcdge or us . 

"If a man die, shall he live again?" 
The Bible places no doubt on an af
firmath·e answer. But another ques
t ion to be asked is, "If a man d ie. 
where shall he live again?" 

Rev. I .Pon Ri'I i~ 7'"st·n · n ' the T?·in 
ity Baptisf Clmrch, Sioux F rr 71s. S. D. 
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A leading legal authority takes a 
fresh look at evidence for the resur
rect ion of J esus Christ and concludes 
that the best explanation is still the 
one found in the Bible. 

"Is there really any other theory 
that fits the facts?" asks Dr. J . N. D. 
Anderson, dean of the faculty of law 
at the University of London and di
rector of its Institute of Advanced 
Legal Studies. 

Sifting the clues to perhaps the 
most disputed historical event of a ll 
t ime, Christ's rise from the dead, An
derson asserts: "The evidence is that 
his mutilated body, which was some
how transformed-transformed into 
something that I can only call a spir
itua l body." But the mere spiritual 
survival of Chris t is not an adequate 
explanalion, he says. "It seems to me 
that the evidence goes much further 
than that." 

The idea that the resurrection ac
counts are lies or legends, Anderson 
declares, has been quite thoroughly 
discounted in modern scholarship. In
stead, "the critics first of all isolate 
the s tories of the empty tomb and a t
tempt to explain them on a variety 
of ingenious hypotheses, and then they 
turn to the resurrection appearances 
and dismiss them as some form of 
psychological or pathological experi
ence- no doubt vivid and convincing 
on a subjective level to the apostles, 
who certainly believed in the resur
rection, but, according to the critics, 
with no objective foundation." 

Did h is disciples steal the body of 
Jesus? Anderson replies: "To imagine 
that they just foisted a miserable de
ception on the world simply wouldn't 
fit in with their life and teaching and 
all we know of them. And it couldn't 
begin to explain this dramatic change 
of the li ttle band of defeated cowards 
into witnesses whom no persecution 
could silence." 

Some suggest that J esus never real
ly died. To this Anderson asks: "Do 
you r ea lly believe that lying for hour 
after hour with no medical a ttent ion 
in a rock-hewn tomb in Palestine at 

Easter, when it's qu ite cold at night, 
would so far have revived him, instead 
of proving the inevitable end to his 
flickering life, that he would have been 
able to loose himself from yar ds of 
graveclothes weighted with pounds of 
spices, roll away a stone that three 
women felt incapable of tackling, and 
walk m iles on wounded feet?" 

Those who contend that Jesus never 
really appeared after his death, that 
h is followers merely experienced ha l
lucinations, are invited to ponder the 
fa~t that five hundred persons are 
said to have seen him at once. That 
fact comes from a document acknowl
edged by almost a ll scholars to have 
been written by the Apostle P aul a
bout the year 55, when the ma jority 
of the 500 witnesses were said to be 
still living. 

Anderson takes sharp issue with a 
recent book , The Passover Plot . "Nev
er in my life have I read a book 
which took some bits of evidence and 
rejected others on such a subjective 
basis," he says. 

Anderson concludes: "There's a 
phenomenon in the world today called 
t he Christian Church. It can be traced 
ba~k i~ history to the r egion of Pal
estme. m thi: first century. To what 
does it owe its origin? The New Tes
tament- its documents of association, 
as a lawyer would call t hem- makes 
the unequivocal statement that the 
Church owed its origin to the resur
rection of its founder from the dead. 
Is there really any other theory that 
fits the facts?" 

"For the individua l," Anderson adds, 
"the final evidence of the resurrection 
- I don't mean the most important 
evidence but the concluding evidence 
-is the evidence of personal experi
e~ce ... . All t hrough t he ages, and 
st ill today, men and women have come 
to fai th i n Christ and through him in 
God through the evidence for the 
resurrection, and . . . t heir faith has 
been authenticated in daily life .... 
I can only say tha t I for one am 
thoroughly convinced." 
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Who om I, lord? 
An onimol? 
A demigod? 

I see myself a pa radox: 
Full of pride at times 

fo r d eeds that I hove d one. 
Full of fear at limes 

because my noble deeds have gone a w ry. 
Full of questions with no answers, 

Pain with no relief 
Hope 
Despair 
Joy 
Misery 

Who am I, lord? 
My brother's keeper, 

though he would not claim me a s a brother? 
A Good Samaritan 

to those who w ish me dead 
because my skin is black 
or red 
or yellow? 

A friend to those who do not understand me 
when I do not even understond myself? 

Who am I, lord? 
I ca nnot know, 
I cannot comprehend 

Except I fi nd the a nswer in a 
Stobie 

a nd a 
Cross. 

I am your hands 
to gently touch o child . . 
and lead him to your na1l·p1erced hand. 

I am your feet 
to walk the pa th you walked 
with courage not my own. 

To take your Word where others will not go. 

I om yo ur eyes 
to watch a growing chi ld reach out for you 

and help him fi nd the way. 
To look with deep compassion on another' s ills 

and make them mine. 

I am your mouth 
to speak your Word to those who seldom hear 
above the din of TV 

traffic 
clutte red thoughts. 

I a m your child, lord, 
Ha nd-picked 
loved 
Chastened 
Freed 
And bound with chains of love and mercy 

to your side. 

I am your child, lord . 
l et me not forget. 
Because yo u cared enough for me 

to plan a 
Stable 

a nd a 
Cross. 

111ar ilyii !Heiliner i s asskltant ed itor. Teacr maga
~ine a Gospel Linllt Publicat ion. RepLri?i t

1
et<! ,J YblJ<J1"

:;,iission. © Copy right 1969 by GospeZ ig i · u 1ca
tion. 
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p ERHAPS THERE is a need 
for the many booklets and manua ls 
available today covering how to be 
an effective witness, but I would not 
trade one of them for a few momen ts 
of soul searching, asking God to show 
me the places in my life where t here 
is no abiding union with Him. Scrip
ture tells us that because we abide 
in Him, and He in us, t he sure r esult 
will be much fruit. We cannot win 
souls for Christ without the fruit of 
the Spirit, as our drawing card. Let 
us make no mistake, either, concern
ing the nature of the fruit. The work 
which His presence within accom
plishes 1s Jove, gla dness, peace, pa
tience, kindness, goodness, faithfu l
ness and self-restraint. Surely t his is 
the influence t hat rouses up a spirit 
of reform, t hat creates the h unger 
a man must have before he can be 
expected to partake. No one thirsts 
a fter vinegar. 

Witnessing is not learning the me
chanics or t he know-how of giving 
away a canned faith, an prim and 
proper and sealed up tight, but an 
unalloyed overflowing relationship 
with Jesus Christ through the Holy 
Spirit, whereby He is so real to you 
that you cannot help but speak t h<: 
things you have seen and heard 
(Acts 4 :20) . If you cannot speak na
turally and en t husiastically about J e
sus as a real person, someone you 
know and have encountered recently, 
perhaps you are faking it, trying t o 
learn it all by rote, canning it and 
trying to distribute it as fresh country 
produce. It just won't work. You will 
probably be surprised, as I have often 
heen, to find the source of the trouble. 
It is not usually in our overt sins, 
but in t hose hidden t hings of the un
sanctified self where t he trouble lies. 
A witness without an indwelling 
Christ is wasted, but a witness with 
the indwelling Christ cannot fail . 
When we cast our bread, that is, 
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Canned Faith 

our spiritual selves, upon the waters, 
it will not return unto us void. 

If we want to s it in the witness 
stand, we ca nnot be at the judge's 
bench. If ever the channels of wit
nessing get clogged up with dung, 
it is in this area. We may not sin our
selves, but how often we think we 
have to have an opinion concerning 
every misstep taken by others. In so 
doing, we loose our witness faster 
than we can forget our ca nned sales 
ta lk. We are judged not only for our 
own sins, but for our react ions to the 
sins of others. Holy boldness is needed 
in witnessing, but often it takes more 
sheer force to shut up tha n to speak 
up. We forget t hat effective witnessing 
is a work of the Holy Spirit a nd tha t 
somet imes our grea test witness comes 
through s ile nce, the self-res traint 
mentioned as one of the fruits if 
God's sp iri t is to be given a ch~ce 
to do the work. And again we fa il 
because we think that holy boldness 
means having an opinion on every 
subject all of the time. 

Some witnesses think the job is done 
by loading selected "memory verses" 
into a gun and spraying them out like 
bullets a t t heir targets. How s ubtle 
and witty to expect variety from a 
gun. If only we could see ourselves 
and t he foolishness and futility of it

1 

?hooting off the same sentences day 
111 and day out, priding ourselves on 
our disbu;~ement of the facts , never 
one~ reahz1?g that it is mys tery of 
Christ "".o.rk111g through our individual 
personahties that must be put into 
the f~cts to make them meaningful. 
Soi;net1mes He will give you a bit of 
scnp~ure to use, but never in a m e
~hamcal , pharisaical way. We must 
!1sten for His still small voice, direct-
111g us every step of the way. If you 
have never hec:i-rd that voice, you are 
not ready to witness regardless of how 
many ~r~cts, witnessing techniques 
and trammg materials you have r ead. 

by Carol Siegrist 

When you are ready, God will give 
you the inner desire to speak for Him 
H e wi.11 lead you to those with who~ 
)~?u will be most effective, a nd He will 
a.ir~ct every thought and word and 
fi t 1t to the need of the- hearer 

Witnessing is a giving of ou~selves 
our real t houghts, to someone else'. 
There. c~n be no true giving until we 
~re willrng to let go of some of our 
!~nermost " thoughts, for these are 
ourselves. The Bible tells us we are 

wha t we t hink. If you a re ashamed 
of what you think, t hen you are 
asha:ried of what you are and have 
noth111g. to give to another. There are 
many sllent streams flowing beneath 
the rock s tratas of our rigid li fe 
structu.res that need to be shared, like 
our f~1th. Never forget that it was 
our fai th that lifted the window blind 
of. our .dark souls, flooding it with the 
s tr.eammg sunl ight of God. And now 
t his. same faith must bounce back 
aga111 cutting its way into human 
terms t hrough a kind smile a pleasant 
word ·1 ' . ' .a si ent prayer a gestur e of 
friendliness, especially' when directed 
toward someone of whom you dis
a!lprove, someone who hasn't lived 
his ~ife as. perfectly as you are living 
yours. It is so easy to witness, to be 
pleasant, to the "nice" people, but 
those who are well have no need of 
the physician. 

Every area of our l ives is our wit
ne~s: One of the fi rst lessons the Holy 
Spmt taught me after I finally made 
a full surrender of m y life to Him, 
was t hat everything counted either 
for or against God. Not just oilr words 
but our total influence. If our clothes 
were attractive and worn well, it was 
an A plus for God's side. If our shoes 
were ~npolished and runover , it was 
a. D rrunus for God's side. If we were 
pious and sweet while others were 
~atch~g, but grumpy and overbear-
111~ wi~h our families when we didn't 
thmk it was being counted, we were 
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hurling ourselves as well as those we 
loved and whittung away at our wit
ness. For nothing is done in secret 
that will not be shouted from the 
rooftops and there have been a num
ber of "good" Christian people whose 
children have let the cat out of the 
bag at the most inopportune time, 
te lling how ill-ma nnered and rude 
Mom or Dad ca n be at home. And if 
they speak the truth, why should we 
be shocked or try to shush them up. 
Lying to cover ourselves only makes 
matters worse. Many times our wit
ness can be partly salvaged by an "on 
t he spot" hum ble acknowledgment of 
t he t ruth. 

Witnessing for Christ is nothing 
more, and surely nothing less, t han 
living the Christian life at all times. 
There were two people, among many, 
who influenced me for Christ during 
t he days of deep struggle within my
self while I was trying to make my 
decision for Christ. Above all, their 
w itness was warm, sincere and very 
real. Neither of them spoke directly 
of Christ. One was a woman, who 
radiated such joy, such happiness, as 
she carried a fu ll schedule, both in 
the church and out, that I was drawn 
to her life. More than any one thing, 
I marvelled at her joy but was puz
zled by her tears . During church 
services, particularly as the pastor 
gave the a ltar call or an invitational 
hymn was sung, the tears flowed 
unashamedly down her cheeks. H er 
tears seemed to be saying "because 
I fell, you can too." I wanted to know 
her Savior for H e had unbottled her 
emotions. Mine were tied up, making 
me nervous and high-strung. I know 
now that her tears were of the Spirit, 
washing with a subtle force a place 
for Christ with in, a fresh place, a 
new place, never before open to His 
fu llness. 

The other witness who influenced 
me was a man, a clerk in the shoe 
department of P enny's Department 
store I don't know his name, and I'm 
sure ·he never r ealized his influence 
in my life. I came in to buy shoes 
for my little boy, mad t hat ~ had to 
give up the money. It was Just one 
more demand on t he tight budget, 
and I resented it anytime I had to 
part with cash. Money w~s p~·t of 
my securi ty, a nd as I saw 1t dwm~le, 
even for necessary things, my security 
was being t hreatened. ~here I ~at, 
sullen, r esentful, grumblmg, carrymg 
t he weight of the world on my should
ers. The store was not busy, a nd this 
clerk was friendly and open. When I 
muttered something about a lways hav
ing to be buying shoes for the kids, 
he laughed and said, "You shou~d s~e 
my shoe budget!" I asked him 1f 
he had a family, and his answer came 
back a shocking, "Nine." 

"But how do you manage," I asked, 
"on the limited income of a shoe 
salesman." My husband made twice as 
much I was sure, and we h ad only 
three?' children. H e just smiled, gen
uine sincere real, and said, "We do. 
We ~ways ~ake it. My wife, my kids, 
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YOU ARE INVITED 
to join the N. A. B. tour to the 

BAPTIST WORLD CONGRESS9 TOKYO, JAPAN 
Depart June 27 and return July 19, 1970 

The tour will leave from Los Angeles and/ or Seattle. It will include 
the Hawaiian Islands, our mission churches and stations in J apan, 
Expo 1970 at Osaka and Baptist World Congress in Tokyo. The 
tour cost is $1095. 

An optional extension tour to Hong Kong and Bangkok will be 
available at additional cost. 

Rev. John Binder and Rev. David Draewell will serve as tour lead
ers with the Jim Dale Tr avel Agency, Forest Park, Illinois. 

Further details about the itinerary and registration are available 
upon r equest. Write to : John Binder or David Draewell, 7308 Madi
son Sb.~et, Forest Park, Illinois 60130. 

we have a ball." I looked at him, 
watched h is every move. This man was 
happy, and I was miserable. I began 
to sec that something was missing in 
my life, for I thought about the in
cident for a long time afterward. This 
man should be miserable with nine 
kids a nd a low income; yet he was 
happy. He had something I had 
missed. and he made me want it. 

The Christian witness is a nebulous 
thing, hard to describe, but easy to 
recognize. God continues to use the 
foolish things of our lives to confound 
the wise. I n spite of our obvious short
comings, if we truly desire to win 
others for Christ, He will use our 
lives for H is g lory. Our main con-

cern need not be the right words or 
gestures, but a heart beating in 
rhy thm with His great heart, a life 
surrendered and in His control. If 
we are yielded, He can use us and in 
the most unexpected ways. The seek
er after Christ m ust see honey flowing 
from our lives , but in just as many 
areas as we hold on to earthbound 
attitudes, do we make it impossible 
for the Spirit of Christ to d\vell in us 
fully, enabling t he spilling. over process 
to take place. A canned, stereotyped 
fa ith will not do. for no one thirsts for 
Yincgar. 

Carol L. S·iegl'ist is a membe1· of the 
Soiith Hills Ba:ptist Chio-ch . Erie, P ei. 



GOD'S 
AGELESS 

MESSAGE 
FOR THE 

DINOSAUR 
VALLEY 

by Allan Gerber 

The Parkd ale Baptist Church, Drumheller, Alta., (top left), has recently a dded 
cla ssrooms in the low er audito rium of the church building (lower left). 

H ERE IN Drumheller, Al
berta, we find ourselves in t he midst 
of the a ncient past and t he fas t
moving present. The people here, as 
in a ll places, need t he a geless message 
of God. The valley in which Dr um
heller is located is often called t he 
Dinosaur Valley. H ere, in the a ncien t 
past, the dinosa urs r oa med; and the 
rock format ions and fossil rema ins 
hint a t a his tory largely unknown to 
us. Part o f t hat past resulted in la rge 
coal deposi ts, a nd coal has been very 
im por tant to t his valley. The coal 
mines were once the lifeblood of t he 
settlemen ts located here. 

T he coal mines ar e near ly all closed 
now, bu t t heir influence rema ins. 
Many of the residents of t he valley 
once worked in t he mines. Besides 
that, t he typical attitude and outlook 
of mining towns is still felt here in 
some ways. In terms of t he work 
of the church, t he r esult is a certain 
hardness and resistance to t he gospel. 
I n t he m idst o f these a tti t udes we 
proclaim the ageless messag~ of 
Christ. 
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CHURCH EXTENSION 
BUILDERS' PROJECT F OR 

APRIL 1969 
WILL YOU PRAY AN D 

CONTRIBUTE ? 

Drumheller is not a relic of the past, 
howeve r. It is experiencing much of 
the fast-moving presen t. New people 
are moving in, and other influences, 
too, a re cha nging the com plexion a nd 
make-up of t he city. Modern, urban 
society wit h its conveniences, prob
lems, and s ins is becoming more a nd 
more the wa y of life here. It seems 
t hat the ma in response to spiri t ual 
t hings by such people is indifference, 
at least until life gets to be more 
tha n t hey can ha ndle. We believe tha t 
God's a geless message is t he word 
this cit y, as a ny other, needs to hear. 
His message is from old t ime, but it 
speaks to people today wher e t hey 
are. 

Rev. and Mrs. Allan Gerber, Marlys, De . 
Lana . Arden, and Leanne . 

It is in the c ity of Drumheller that 
your church extens ion church, P ark
da le Ba pt ist, is minis tering. We have 
been holding services for four t o four 
a nd one ha lf years n ow and have been 
in our new church bu ilding for t w o 
years. At t he time that we moved 
into the build ing, it was finished e
nough for us to use both t he m a in 
floor and t he basement ; but t here was 
a lot of finishing wor k left t o be clone. 
Dur ing the winter months of the 
pas t two years, our own people have 
worked to com plete the build ing . We 
are now making plans for our Dedica 
t ion Service. The most r ecen t projec t 
has been the completion of the Sunday 
school rooms. We praise God for the 
good building t ha t H e has g iven us. 
We a re loca ted in a new subdivision 
a nd t hus have some contac t with n ew 
people moving into the c ity. 

Our church is not experiencing rapid 
growth, but it is g rowi ng. At tendance 
at t he Sunday school a nd the S unday 
morning service has shown a 20% in
crease in each of t he last two years. 
F ive to ten people a re interested in 
membership in the nea r future. Our 
present membership is t hirty-five. 

One of t he very encouraging aspects 
of our minis try is wit h t he children. 
Our Vacat ion Bible School during t he 
past two summers has been well at
~ended . T his winter, for t he second 
year, we are conducting a midweek 
children's club. It is proving to be a 
very worthwhile venture The childr en 
have attended well, a nd this has given 
us a contac t with a number of non
church homes. When Rev. Edgar Klatt 
a nd the God's Volunteer s were with 
us in t he fall of 1968, a large propor 
tion of t he decisions ca me from the 
children of the Club. 

The res t of our chur ch progr am is 
pretty much the usual t ype . Our peo
ple show a degree of involvement in 
t he work of the chur ch. We have a 
sma ll visi tation progr am a nd hope t ha t 
tha t wi ll grow a nd become a n in
creasingly effective part of our min
is try. 

God has given us this ministry in 
th is place . We know His Word is 
mean ing ful t o t he people here. P lease 
pray for us. We a re the ext ension of 
your ministry t hrough your suppor t. 
We continue t o enjoy t he good sup
port of our neighboring churches in 
t he E xtens ion Committee. Their in
volvement a nd the backing of the 
whole general conference h as m ade 
possible t his wi t ness. We a re grateful 
for your help . We k now we m ust be 
faithful here a nd re present Ch r ist to 
these people, t he Chris t who is t he 
same yesterday, today, a nd for ever . 

Rev. A l lan Gerb'er is pastor of the 
Parkdale Baptist Church D rnmheller, 
Alberta, Cwnada. 
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A T THE time of this writing 
we a re one year into active solicita tion 
for the Mission Advance Program. Our 
total covenants for Leadership Gifts 
plus t he r epor ts from 'fifty church 
campaigns s t ands a t $720,000. As Co
ordinator of the program, I am often 
asked to comment on MAP progress 
as to wher e we are and what we 
migh t expect for t he total campaign. 
We endeavor to keep an up-to-date 
financial total as submitt ed to us by 
t he chur ches w hich have completed 
t heir ca mpaigns. Progress must be 
mea sured not only in terms of t he 
tot a l response but also in t he ligh t 
of t he potential of our chur ches. 
Judging current success or fai lure of 
the program must a lso take into con
sider ation a comparison of our pres
en t progr ess with t he total need. 

I am sharing with you facts which 
we must all recognize. 

F irst, When the goal of $1,000,000 
was set dur ing 1966-67, it was based 
on specific needs a nd t heir est imated 
costs. T h e needs and costs were ca re 
fully projected as a part of t he t ota l 
capit a l funds campaign. It should also 
be re-empha sized t hat the four areas 
of denominational MAP expansion and 
t he tot al were minimal needs. We 
could use considerably mor e in ea ch 
a rea, but we must keep t he whole 
denominational program in proper per
spective . In reality, wha t is a 
$1,000,000 in om· day in comparison 
to t he needs of our schools, mission 
fields a nd church extension program? 

Second, The goal of $1,000,000 is a 
NET figur e w hich sim ply means t he 
amount of money left after expenses 
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MAP- $1,000,000-
WILL WE REACH IT? 
by Everett Barke1· 

a nd shr inkage because of death and 
unforeseen circumstances. There have 
been the expenses for the development 
and printing of m a ter ials, the training 
and travel ex-pense for t hirty-two area 
committees, and so for th. In a ddition, 
t he Coordinator, a bookkeeper and 
two part-time clerical workers shar e 
in MAP expense. These salaries will 
be phased out of MAP as the work
load decreases. 

Third, Since t h e winter of 1966-67 
when the goa l was estab lished, spira l
ling in fla t ion ha s taken its toll on 
the dollar value. F or example, land 
purchases and building cos ts have 
skyrocketed for church extension 
which make figures of sLx m onths ago 
unr ealistic from a cost point of view. 
Each of us h as personally experi
enced t he r eality that 1969 dollars will 
not buy wha t 1966 dollars purchased. 

F our, T he M ission Adva nce Program 
is over-and-above our normal growing 
denominational support. Our regular 
operating b udget must be ma intained 
simultaneously as we r a ise MAP 
funds. Thus far , and t he figures will 
be available shor tly, we have l<ept 
a good balance between the t wo. It 
is unders tandable th at if we provide 
fac ilit ies for mission worl< and to 
launch new church extension projects, 
i t will do no good unless we pay t he 
sala r ies of the workers. W e must con 
tinue t o m a intain t his balance over 
the nex t t hree years. 

F ive, Considering expense, shr ink age 
a nd inflation a projected need of 
$1,250,000 is a conservative figure. 

These are a few of t he facts which 
must b e weighed when eval uating the 
progress of MAP. P ersonally, I have 
always ha d the faith to believe t hat, 
with t he help of God, N or t h America n 
Baptists have t he ability t o exceed 
t he $1,000,000 goal. Will this be done ? 
Well, i t depends upon your response. 
(1) It means t ha t the board a nd con -

gregation of each North American 
Baptist Church is going to h ave 

to undergird MAP with prayer 
and dollars. It has been thrilling 
to hear the t estimony of solicitors, 
to sha re the joy of pastors an d 
church leaders in t he response of 
the people. 

(2 ) Some churches, which have not 
responded to t heir real potential, 
will need to reconsider t heir com
mitment in the light of t heir fair 
share. Understandably, circum 
sta nces change over a pe riod of 
time and a n additiona l commit 
ment will a lways be helpful . When 
any congregation fails t o r espond 
adequa t ely to its share, other 
congregations have to pick up t he 
ext ra r esponsibility. 

(3) In t he Leadership Gift pha se of 
solicitation, 378 individuals have 
indicated a total of $385,000 in 
covenant s. There ar e t hose w ho, 
\vith the bless ing of God, can a dd 
to their covena nt. Others , who 
may not h ave been able t o coven
ant in the beginning may find that 
t heir new circumsta nces will per
mit a leadership gift. 

At this point it is well to thank 
t he people who have given nobly t o 
bring us t his far in our MAP cam
paign. Hundreds of pastors and lay
men have given untold hours to tell 
the s tory. Without t heir help, it would 
be impossible t o do the job. 

N orth American Baptist s at the 
Gener al Conference in Detroit in 1967 
took up t he challenge of raising our 
capital funds needs withou t profes
sional fund raising a ssistance. Three 
hundr ed a nd seventy-eight individuals 
a nd fifty congregations have coven 
anted for a total of $720,000. T hink 
what 50,000 N orth American Baptis ts 
a nd 339 churches can do when, united
ly, we -respond to MAP. Let us with 
joyful an ticipation see what our peo
ple can do by the target date of June 
30, 1969, in eight of our conferences 
and by December 31, 1969, in t h e 
N orthern Conference. 

Rev. Everett A . Barker is the di1·ec
tor of stewardship advance, NABGC. 
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Problems of the 
Christian Life 

hy T. B. Maston 

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL 
MORALITY 

Unfortunately personal morality and 
socia l morality are r a ther sharply di
vided in the thinking and practice of 
some Christians and Christian groups. 
Too frequently one or the other is 
neglected. 

Some Christians, who seem to be 
above reproach regarding personal 
morality, have thoroughly unchristian 
attitudes toward and relations to some 
of the more serious moral and social 
issues. On the other hand, some who 
have excellent attitudes in the area 
of social issues are quite careless con
cerning personal morality. 

As is so frequently true, we should 
not permit a fal se alternative to arise. 
We should not neglect either personal 
morality or social mora lity. The choice 
should be a both/and rather than an 
either/or. 

Many who emphasize rather exclu
sively personal morality tend to mag
nify unduly the negative aspects of 
the Christian life. For them the quali
ty of the Christian's life is measured 
primarily by what he does not do. 

If one will major on the positive 
aspects of personal morality, it will 
more or less inevitably move him to
ward the broader social and moral 
issues of life. He will see that the 
positive aspects of the Christian life 
are expressed in and through relation
ships. 

I n other words, a positive perspec
tive regarding personal morality will 
more or less naturally cause one to 
see that being a Christian means to 
apply the Christian spirit and Chris
tian teachings to his relations in the 
home, in the work, play, racial or 
cultura l group. Put plainly, being a 
Christian involves t he totality of life. 

We can summarize by saying that 
one is not as Christian as he ought 
to be until he maintains in his per
sonal life, both from a negative and 
positive perspective, t horoughly Chris
tian moral standards. Neither is he 
as Christian as he ought to be until 
he is thoroughly Christian in the 
broader social relationships of life and 
until he has an unquestioned Christian 
perspective concerning a ll of t he major 
issues that face and frequently plague 
our society. 

Christian groups as well as individ
uals frequently tend to give primary 
emphasis either to personal morality 
or social morality and sometimes to 
the neglect of t he other. Which one 
receives p1imary emphasis will be de
termined largely by whether or not 
the group, to use a distinction t hat is 
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NEWS AND VIEWS 
( Continued from page 2) 

public services are more sorely needed 
than ever, America's churches are 
cost:mg taxpayers billions by running 
businesses that make profits but don't 
pay ta.i.,:es. The inequities are so pro
nounced, according to a March Read
er 's Digest article, that even church 
officials are calling for reform. 

The situation is made possible by 
a quirk in the Internal Revenue Code, 
which specifica lly permits churches
unlike such other tax-exempt organ
izations as orphanages, charitable 
foundations and hospitals- to engage 
in competitive businesses without pay
ing one cent of income tax. As a result 
of this loophole, says author 0. K. 
Armstrong, churches are engaged in 
such multifarious enterprises as real 
estate, securities, shopping centers, 
race tracks, electronics, hotels, gar
bagedumps, liquor stores, nursing 
homes and r etirement communities. 
One church even runs a girdle factory! 
None pays any taxes, and one author
ity has estimated that the exemption 
on church-owned r eal estate alone cost 
U. S. taxpayer s 2.2 billion dollars last 
year! 

The total loss of taxes on church
run businesses has been tagged at a 
possible $6.5 billion a year. 

F ortuna tely, says Armstrong, al
thoug h t he First Amendment exempts 
houses of worship from taxation, there 
is no Constitutional bar to taxing 
property used by churches for com
petitive business enterprises. A num
ber of church leaders, as well as pub
lic officials have recent ly expressed 
support for reform. A N ational Council 
of Churches document in 1966 urged 
that "existing tax exemptions for un
related business income of a church 
or chu rch-related service agency be 
discontinued." Similar views were ex
pressed by the bishops of the P rotes
tant Episcopal Church, by the United 
Presbyterian Church, the Methodist 

frequently made, is a sect or churchly 
type of group. 

In general, a sect type of Christian 
group tends to separate itself from 
the world while the church type tends 
to make its peace with the world. 
The sect tends to major on persona l 
morality; t he church type on social 
mora lity. 

Baptists, who have a sect back
ground and who still reveal a consid
erable sect tinge, have tended to major 
on personal morality. Baptists, how
ever, are moving up in the world. We 
are increasingly becoming a church 
type of group. This means that it is 
n~tural for contemporary Baptists to 
give a more prominent place to social 
morality. 

With our sect background, wh ich 
has not been entirely lost, Baptists 
have an unusual opportunity to work 
out and to maintain a proper balance 
between per sonal morality and social 
morality. 

Church, the Central Conference of A
merican Rabbis, the National Associa
ti~n of Eva.ngelicals and the Baptist 
J omt Committee on Public Affairs 

While Congress has refused u"ntil 
now to pass legislation that would 
close th? glaring loophole, the time 
seems right for another look. Such 
a law could be the answer to our 
prayers. 

HEART DISEASE INCREASES 
LEAD AS MINISTER KILLER 

DALLAS. (BP) Heart disease in
creased its lead in 1968 as the number 
~me killer of Southern Baptist min
isters and denominationa l employes. 
Cancer held onto second place but 
showed a seven per cent decline 

St~tistics released by the So~thern 
Baptist Annui ty Board here reveal 
tha t heart diseases claimed the lives 
of 65 per cent of members in the 
Southe.rn ~aptist Protection Program 
~vho died m 1968-an eight per cent 
mcr~ase over the 1967 figure. 

Eighteen per cent of the deaths 
were caused by cancer. 

. Auto accidents and pneumonia each 
l~llled seven per cent last year, while 
five per cent was a ttributed to suicide 
and f~ur per cent each to arterio
sclerosis and emphysema. 

Other ?iseases claiming lives includ
ed g~stric hemorrhage, brain tumor, 
urerrua: rena l failure and multiple 
sclerosis. 
~eart disease also continued a t the 

chi:f cause of disability. Forty-three 
per cent of the persons who were 
~ored to give up their full-time min
is ry because of disabili ty had heart 
t roub.le. This represents a one per 
cent increase over 1967 

Other ?auses of disability were: 
cancer, e1gh.t per cent; mental dis
order, arthritis and diabetes six per 
cent each· em h ' • P ysema, four per cent. 

'LET THE LITTLE CHIL 
001\lE' DREN 

COPENHAGEN (EB small ch"Jd. · . PS) Let your 
worshi 1 re!1 com_e mto the Sunday 

. P service with you a Danish 
Baptist pastor told church members 
m t he weekly newsbullet1·n But be 
sure to b ·· · · . ung along a s tring and some ra1sms ! 

t ~ive .the boy or girl the piece of 
~e~~g fi~·st. A string is recommended 
. t use it makes no noise and because 
1 ?an be twisted and ' turned into 
various b. ch.Id' . 0 Jects, according to the 1 s imagination 

Wh . en the newness of the string 
wears off, and the child is s till r est
less, then start handing out the r aisins 
to eat one by one, said K. Kyro
~asmussen, pastor of Kohner Church 
m Copenhagen. If t he child is still 
res tless . a fter playing with t he string 
a~d eating all the raisins, then it is 
~ till better to have a restless child 
m. church than kept at home If a 
child is not brought to church. regu-
larly then . . • parents are neglecting 
their rellgious r esponsibility in a great 
degree, the Copenhagen pastor said. 
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THERE IS an old song that 
begins, "In the good ol' summertime." 
One thing that makes summertime so 
good is all the free time available. Yet 
how many times last summer did you 
hear a child or young person say, "I 
don' t have anything to do!" Each sum
mer brings hundreds of free hours giv
ing youngsters the chance to use or 
misuse their time. Without the pres
sures and restrictions of school work, 
music lessons and other activities, 
churches have a golden opportunity 
to reach children and youth with the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. Yet the 
tragedy is t hat many churches severe
ly cut programs and activities back 
during the months of June, J uly and 
August. 

Many churches, however, are doing 
a wonderful work for the glory of 
God during the summer and taking 
advantage of opportunities. Temple 
Baptist Church of Lodi, California, 
has experimented with summer pro
gramming and has found it to be suc
cessful. Some of the things they did 
a re shared in this article. Other 
churches may wish to use or adapt 
some or all of these ideas. These ac
tivities do not pretend to be the com
plete answer to summer programming, 
but they have met some needs of the 
Lodi church and may help other 
churches a lso. 
PRESCHOOLERS AND PRIMARIES 

For young children ages th~ee 
through the third grade, the maJor 
summer activity was Vacation Bible 
School. VBS was held the first t\~O 
weeks after public school ended. Tins 
way, VBS capitalized upon the school 
routine that most children and par
ents had followed all year. The school 
was open to children from the com
munity and many attended. The i:norn
ing sessions were designed for children 
ages three through grade six. The~e 
was a nursery for the workers' chil
dren who were below the age of three . 
In almost every department, there 
were high school or college-age youth 
assisting as recreation l~aders, secre
taries refreshment earners, teachers 
and ~ssistant teachers. The nine-day 
VBS concluded on a Thursday evening 
with a program. 

JUNIORS 
The following Saturday morning, 

children (fourth fifth and sixth grad
ers) and youth ieft to attend a Fami
ly Camp for North America Baptists 
of the California Association at Hume 
Lake, California. There was a com
ple tely separate campground, program 
and staff for each of the age groups 
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What Do You Do 
In The Summer? 
By Robert Radcliffe 

and the juniors wen t to their camp 
called "Wagon Train." 

This week-long camping experience 
was limited in that approximately four
fifths of the juniors were unable to 
attend because of space limitations. 
To meet this need, a Junior Day Camp 
was begun in 1967. It was held later 
in the summer at a private lake and 
~igh school and college-age youth were 
111volved as leaders and assistant lead
ers in the program of Bible study 
recr eation and crafts. ' 

JUNIOR HIGHS 
The junior highs had a .. Summer 

Teen Olympics" theme for their eve
ning VBS. Athletic competition was 
coupled with Bible study that related 
to the .Christian life as a sports even t. 

Family camp included a separate 
program, campground and staff for 
the junior highs. 

Each Wednesday evening for the 
rest or. the summer, a combination of 
recreation and Bible study called 
"!een Scene," was offered f~r junior 
high youth. The recreation varied each 
week and the Bible studies were based 
on the needs of the youth as they 
became apparent. This program has 
been led by a college-age youth from 
the church for the past two years. 

SENIOR JUGHS 

Senior high youth also used the 
"Summer Teen Olympics" for their 
theme in evening VBS for you th. Since 
lhe gt•aduated seniors were moved into 
the college-age class in June the 
~enior high department in the su~er 
is mad~ up of only three classes. 

Family camp also offered a separate 
program for senior h igh youth at 
Hume Lake. 

Beginning with the first Sunday aft
er camp and continuing through Sep
tcmb?r, ~enior high youth enjoyed 
mee~mg 111 homes after the evening 
service for "Chat n' Chew." These get
toge.thers featured open and frank dis
cussion on topics of interest to youth 
followed by light refreshments. 

The senior high edition of "Teen 
Scene" each Wednesday evening fea
tured recreation and Bible study. 

There were special events such as 
a trip to Santa Cruz beach North 
American Baptist area youth ~ctivities 
and a welcoming party for the incom
ing freshmen. 

COLLEGE AND CAREER YOUTH 
.College youth were generally busy 

with summer employment but still 
found time for a weekend retreat 
featuring water skiing, Bible s tudy 
and Christian fellowship. There was 
a college-age camp at Hume Lake 

family camp, but due to other obliga
tions, few youth of this age could at
tend. 

PLACE PERSONS ABOVE 
PROGRAM 

In planning for summer activities, 
remember that the person is more im
portant than the program. Endeavor 
to find the real needs of the individ
uals in your group and then plan to 
meet these needs. Because each per
son is an individual, and different 
areas of the country have unusual 
characteristics and opportunities that 
may be used in the program, no idea 
given should be wholly adopted with
out adaptation to the specific situation. 

The old song is right; summer time 
is good. It is a good time to reach 
out to children and youth with a crea
tive program designed to tell the good 
news of the Gospel. 

Mr. Robert Radcliffe is the D irector 
of Ch1'istian Education at the Grosse 
Point Baptist Ohiirch, Grosse Pointe 
Woods, M ichigan. 

Every ¥ outh Group should 
have a purpose

What's yours? 
If yoit're not sitre, order a 
copy of OUR MINISTRY 
WITH YOUTH. It contains 
guidelines on purpose, or
ganization, respon sibilit ies 
and program.ming. 

Please send ______ copies of OUR 
l\IINISTRY WITH YOUTH, at $1.00 
per copy, to : 

Na.ine - - --------- - --------- ------

Address --------- ------ - ----- - ---

Send this coupon and your remit
tance to: 

Roger Williams Press 
7308 Madison Street 
Forest Park, Illinois 60130 
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TS!ii,.~~-o/~ Sunday School Lessons 
by James A . Schacher 

A TE ACHING GUIDE 
D ate : April 20, 1969 
THE LESSON PLAN 

T hem e : THE DIVINE-H UMAN 
B OOK 

Scri11ture : Luke 1:1-4; I Corinthia ns 
2 :12-13; Il Cor. 4 :7 ; Il Tim. 3:14-16; 

II Pet er 1 :20-21 
THE CENTRAL THOUGHT. It is 

important to explore the extent of 
God's action and the degree of man's 
participation in the production of 
Scripture. 

INTRODUCTION. God did not sit 
down a t a table with paper and pencil 
and compose t he book known as the 
Bible. Nor did he bring a s tenographer 
into His office and dicta te the Scrip
tures to her. He could have. But He 
didn' t. This lesson concentra tes on the 
part that both God and men per
formed in the production of the mes
sages of t he Bible. 

I. MAN'S ROLE IN REVELATION. 
Luke 1 :1-4. Luke did not base his 
Gospel on any visions. Rather he 
s tates tha t his fac tual conten t came 
from his acquaintance with other hu
man sources who were eye witnesses 
to J esus' life. He became convinced 
that he possessed an arrangement of 
t~~ facts which would make an ad
d1 t1onal contribution to the under
standing of Chr ist and His message 
(read . verses 1-4 again). Similarly 
Jer~nuah spoke within t he historica i 
settmg of a mor ally decaying nation. 
~aul penned a letter to the Galatians 
m. the heat of the struggle for men's 
mmds. 
F~rthennore, t he abrupt, almost im

pulsive style of Mark and the words 
~elected by J ohn (believing, trut h, 
h.ght) reveal the imprint of personal i
~1es. The point : the human element 
ii: .t he. Bible involved the active par
t1~1?abon of the writer s. The ir person
a~1 ~ 1es and the surroundin g social con
d1.tions s.tamped the final production 
with their peculiar characteristics. As 
earthen vessels they were in contact 
~ith divine truth (II Cor. 4 :7). It is 
hke Jesus, Who, though He was God 
yet inhabited a physical body com~ 
posed of elements of the earth. 

II. GOD'S ROLE IN REVELATION. 
II Peter 1 :20-21. First, t he wri ter ex
plains that he is not dealing with 
~or<l of mouth preaching. He is talk
mg about the prophecies of scripture 
<literally. scripture means "writings") . 
. Secondly, these were special wri t
mgs. They were extraordinary- the 
ones through which the Holy Spirit 
spoke. Those who were acquainted 
with them regarded them as sacred. 

ThirdJy, it is declared that it was 
not by man's impulse t hat t he scrip-
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tures wer e created. The impetus in 
all of it came from God. P erhaps like 
a river , the init ial push and substance 
come from the sources (God), but 
the depth, \vidth and shape of the 
channel (s tyle of the wri t ings), varies 
with the countryside (human writer) . 
Many words could have been used to 
express God's though ts. But whatever 
words were chosen by t he human 
writers were free from human 
distortions. Simultaneously, God proof
read their s tatements. The fi nal r esult 
was tha t the Holy Spirit's signa ture 
was on a ll of it ("no prophecy of 
scripture" was excepted) . 

Ill . THE NATURE OF REVELA
TIONS' INSPIRATION. II Timothy 
3 :14-16. P aul instructs T imothy in the 
manner (inspiration ) in which God's 
tru th is given (reveuit ion). What hap
pens when you breathe on a cold car 
window? rt fogs up. Roughly this 
paralle ls God's "breath" a ffect ing the 
book, the Bible. (Inspira tion literally 
means "God-brea thed.") It was af
fected by the Holy Spirit and thus 
contains H is pervading influence (cf. 
I Cor. 2 :12, 13). 

Some transla tions render II Tim. 
3 :16 "all scripture inspired by God .. . " 
From the Greek, this is permissable . 
The m ain point is not the extent of 
inspira tion. This is clarified in II P eter 
1:20-21; 3:16; Luke 24 :25, 44; Rev. 
22 :18-19. Rather , t he key idea here 
is t he quality of inspira tion. This 
passage shoulders the burden of proof 
in reply to those who question whether 
God intended the Bible to be a re
source book of specific statements or 
proposit ions. Since God brea thed on 
i t, t his does make it dependable for 
teaching, for correction and instruc
tion in everyday morals and ethics. 

QUESTIONS F OR DISCUSSION 
(1) How could man's persona lity be 

imprinted on the Bible without the 
human writer 's limita tions corrupting 
it? 

(2) Are the Divine-human aspects 
of the P er son of Christ a true com
parison to the Bible (a valid analogy)? 

(3) Can you think of a way to de
fine the difference between "inspira
t ion" and "revelation" ? 

A TEACHING GUIDE 
Date: April 27, 1969 

T hem e : THE AUTHORITY OF 
THE BIBLE 

Scripture : D euteronom y G:4-7; Rom
ans 16: 25-27 ; II P e ter 1:16-19 

CENTRAL THOUGHT. The author
ity of the Bible rests upon its r elia 
bility. 

INTRODUCTION. The matter of 
Biblical au thor ity causes us to ask . 

"How can we be confident about its 
power to or der our lives?" This in
t roduces the rela ted subject of its re
liability. The degr ee to which we can 
depend upon it determines the extent 
that it can be author itative. That is, 
one would hesitate to obey the com
mands which might be misleading. 
Ther efore, it is im por tant to know in 
what way the Bible's a uthority is to 
be understood. 

I. THE BIBL E'S AUTHORITY 
STEMS FROM A P ERSON. Deuter
onomy 6:4-7. This announcement in 
verse four answers the question, "Who 
provides ultimate authority?" It is 
J ehovah. H e sets the s tandards. His 
Mind contains what is r ight and 
wrong. H is will is expr essed to men 
to guide their decisions. 

The practical application of this 
authority is that love for God is to 
be taught to the children of God's 
people. The family's everyday activi
t ies ought to instill r eve1·ence for 
God's place in our lives. 

II. THE BIBLE 'S AUTHORITY DE 
PENDS ON HISTORICAL RELIA
BILITY. II Peter 1: 16-19. The Jesus 
stories are not myths or fables. T hey 
do more than provide a knowledge of 
the c~ly church's collective religious 
experience. The heart beat of the N ew 
Testament stands or falls on its his
torici t~._ ~he current approach of high
er critic1sm m ust yet answer the 
questions : "If the early church created 
the Gospel stories, how was the church 
c~e~ted?" " If the Gospel accounts are 
fiction, why did not the eyewitnesses 
who opposed the testimony of the 
Chri.stians never come forth to con
t1·adic t t hese claims?" 

Some schools of though t have held 
that. only .those Scriptures which ha r 
mo.mze with the spirit of Jesus a re 
reliable . But how docs one obta in a 
true account of J esus' ideas? One can 
not be knowledgeable abou t Jesus un
~ss one. can. confidently accept t he 

anuscripts m which they were r e
ported. 

. T here is an objectivity about this 
vie"': of authority that prevents ex
cess1v~ explora tion into t he New 
Morality and Secula r Theology. 
Thou~h t here m ay be d isputes abou t 
the fmer points of doctrinal inter
P:etati?n, virtually all who hold to a 
hi~h view of Scripture are unable to 
reJect. the Lordship of Christ, the uni
versahty of sin, the blood atonement, 
the necessity of justificat ion and 
regeneration, salvation by grace t he 
validity of the church the lltera l 
resurrection and return ~f Christ and 
the futur e judgment. 

This is t he very point of conflict 
(Continued on page 17) 
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with those who object to absolute 
standards. They assert that man 
should be the final judge rather than 
being anchored to a record which sets 
a defin ite boundary on what can or 
cannot be accepted. Instead we will 
insist tha t God's message, rather than 
our own variable experiences, should 
constitute the final authority, when 
there is disagreement between the 
two. 

III. THE BIBLE'S AUTHORITY 
REQUIRES OBEDIENCE . Romans 
16 :25-27. It is not enough to know 
about God. T here must be obedience 
to the known will of God. Not to 
obey Him is clear evidence that one 
does not really believe. One may say 
that he believes an airplane is one of 
the safest means of modern travel. 
But until he is convinced to the degree 
that he boa rds an aircraft for a flight, 
his claim is suspicious. Even so God's 
revelation is not complete until the 
communication is perceived, believed 
a nd acted on. 

QUESTIONS F OR DISCUSSION 
(1 ) Are you willing to accept the 

prescription of a well-known quack 
doctor for your seriously sick child ? 
How is this related to the Bible, if one 
were not convinced of its reliability? 

(2) What positive contribution do 
liberal scholars feel that "mythological 
narra t ives" provide? 

(3) How would you defend the 
Bible's reliability ? 

BAPTI STS LAUNCH BERN W ORH: 
IN NEW MEETING AREA 

BERN, SWITZERLAND. (ABNS) 
About 70 people were present for the 
fi rst worship service held by Baptists 
in their new meeting place in Bern, 
Switzerland. The Bern group rents 
space in the activities building of a 
local Reformed Church. 

Claus Meister, president of the Swiss 
Union, presided at the opening service 
and preached the sermon. 

C. Ronald Goulding, London, secre
tary of E uropean Baptist F ederation, 
telegraphed greetings: "Baptists in 
E urope r ejoice with you in Bern today 
and wish God's blessings on the new 
church ." 

Out-of-town guests, which Meister 
said numbered about 30, came from 
Baptis t churches in Zur ich, St. Gallen, 
and R uschlikon, in the German-speak
ing section of Switzerland where all 
the churches in the Swiss Baptist 
Union are located. 

While Baptist Work in Bern is not 
a ltogether new. It has lacked an ade
quate, public meeting place, Meister 
said. Previous meetings took place in 
apar tments or in restaurants. Union 
leaders hope that the Bern group, 
which is the union's home missions 
project , will be given new impetus 
from the meeting place loca ted near 
the city center. 
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THE GL AD SURPRISE OF E ASTER 

"And when they looked, they saw 
that the stone was rolled away" 
(Mark 16 :4). 

These simple words describe in part 
the glad surprise of Easter which 
three devoted women experienced 
many years ago. It was when spring 
and Easter merged in the triumph 
song of life over death . 

In spring there a.re strange stirrings 
in the earth which so long lay asleep 
in the bands of death. New life vi
brates through everything; vast en
ergy pushes through dead branches 
and slumbering roots and fills t he 
world with surprises un told. How we 
welcome the fresh green blades of 
grass, the swelling buds and delicate 
blooms of spring after the long, hard 
winter mon ths. 

Human life also has its good meas
ure of unpleasant surprises-some 
startling, bewildering or shocking, 
painful reverses and losses, sudden 
illness and violent death. Passion 
Week deals with the in tense suffering 
and afflictions of our Savior, the Sin
less One-His dealings with heartless 
prosecu tors, t he bitter Gethsemane 
cup, His Calvary agony, and then 
fina lly, the silence of death. 

Some noble men and women who 
shared in His agony throughout the 
week and stood by to the end, quietly 
moved about the shadows of Calvary 
and Joseph's Garden to do their Mas
ter the last honors. But the great, 
heavy stone at the door of the tomb 
seemed the last word in the tragic 
story of the most wonderful life ever 
lived. 

Yet this was not to be the end. 
God's irresistible resurrection power 
was to transform tragedy into tri
umph, death into life, sorrow into joy, 
and hate into love. These early-rising 
women on that memorable spring day, 
hast~ning to the tomb with spices in 
their hands for renewed anointing, 
experienced Easter's glad surprise : 
the stone rolled away, the tomb em
pty, t heir beloved Lord risen from the 
dead. Now they have a marvellous 
assurance within, a living story to 
tell. 

While happy and sad surprises come 
to us all at different times, it is 
resurrection power which enables us 
as a Woman's Missionary Union to 
deal with life's sadness and excel in 
surprising greater works for our Risen 
Lord! 
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KNOWING THE LIVING GOD by 
Roger Hazelton . Po ints out the 
nature of God and ways he 
works in reveal ing himself to 
bri ng persona l responses of 
faith and love. Paper, $1.50 

STRATEGIC PLANNING FOR 
CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS by 
Richard R. Broholm. A unique, 
workable approach to total 
church p lann ing. Includes 
charts, plans and techniques. 

Paper, $1.00 

THE RECONCILING COMMU
NITY by Orlando L. Tibbetts. 
What's r ight, what' s wrong in 
today' s church? Here is a 
thought·provoking study of the 
cont emporary scene and ways 
toward added st rength. Ca lls for 
action through individual in
volvement . Paper, $2.50 

COPING WITH CRISES by Ruth 
Fowke. Probes how the Chris
t ian faith and psych iatry have 
separate but related parts in 
emot ional stability. 

Paper, $1.95 

D.IALOGUE PREACHING: THE 
SHARED SERMON by Will iam 
D. Thompson and Gordon C. 
Bennett . A study of the history 
and present day effectiveness of 
dia logue sermons involving two 
preachers or a preacher and a 
member of the congregation. In
cludes selected examples. 

Cloth, $4.95 

ECU MENISM: FREE CHURCH 
DILEMMA by Robert G. Torbet. 
Defines basic concepts of free 
churches wit h their historic con
cern for unity. Shows how they 
work for ecumenical movement 
and some of the obstacles, in 
the light of the New Testament. 

Cloth, $3.95 

Order those JUDSON PRESS books from 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
7308 Madison Street 

Forest Park, Il linois 60130 
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• Victor J . Gunst was ordained on 
February 3, 1969, in the Faith Baptist 
Church, Minneapolis, Minn. He is a 
senior at the North American Baptis t 
Seminary, Sioux 1Falls, S. D., and 
will be graduating in May having com
pleted all the requirements for the 
Master of Divinity degree. 

• Mrs. H erbert Hiller r eported that 
350 W.M.U. popuJar program packets 
for 1969 were already sold. 

• Rev. G. K. Zimmerman r eported 
that we now have six chaplains serv
ing in the Armed Forces: Chaplain 
(Lt. Col.) Leslie P . Albus in Germany, 
Chaplain Fred A. David in Oregon, 
Chaplain (Captain ) Kendrick A. GouJd 
in Missouri, Chaplain (Major) Clinton 
E. Grenz in Kansas, Chaplain (Cap
tain) David A. Samf in Arkansas, 
Chaplain (2nd Lt. ) Henry E. Wake in 
California. 

~ At the Conunencement services t his 
spring the North American Baptist 
Seminary will confer honorary degrees 
upon Rev. Hugo Lueck, retiring P ro
fessor of Church History, and Rev. 
H. J. Waltereit, pastor of the Ridge
mont Baptist Church, East Detroit, 
Mich. 

WANTED 
Superintendent and Matron 
for the N.A.B. Home for t he Aged 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

---0---
Contact • Dr. Loth a r Lichtenfeld will leave 

Cameroon in May and return to Can
ada where he will study surgery for 
four years. 

Mr. Rudolf Yahn, Sec'y. 
7023 Rising Sun Ave. , Philadelphia. Pn. 19111 

what's happe·ni 

CONTRIBUTION SUMMARY 
February 1969 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR BASIC PROGRAM 

Conferences Feb. 1969 
Atlantic ----------------- ---- -------- - $ 3,162.59 
Central ------ -------- - ------------- --- 27,221.69 
Da kota ----- ------ -------- - ----------- 5,251.63 
East ern ------ ------------------ ------- 1,522.26 
Northern - --- ---- --------------------- 5,067.90 
Nor t hwestern ------------------------- 7,162.56 
P aci fic ------------------------------- 14,080.53 
Southern ------------------ ------------ 863.33 
Southwestern ------------------------- 3,953.74 
rnter-Conference ---------------------- 2,432.22 

Total Basic Program --------------$ 70,718.45 

Feb. 1968 
$ 6,041.10 

12,169.85 
8,042.37 
1,666.91 
3,996.16 
7,452.96 
7,668.78 

335.61 
3,714.40 
2,311.60 

$ 52,899.74 

FISCAL YEAR CONTRIBUTIONS FOR BASIC PROGRAM 
Budget Specia l 

Contribut ions P rojects 
4-1-68 to 2-28-69 ---------------------$1,010,237.02 $ 87,883.95 
4-1-67 to 2-28-68 - - ---- -------- ---- --- 904,004.72 118,171.87 
4-1-66 to 2-28-67 ---------------- ----- 921,806.63 94,680.50 

CAPITAL FUNDS CAMPAIGNS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Northern Conference Centennial Advan ce for NABC 
Mission Advance P rogram ------------------------

Total ---------------------------------------

CONTRIBUTIONS F OR ALL P URPOSES 
Total Basic Progr am ---------- - - - ------ - - ------
Capital Funds Campaigns ------------------------

TOTAL -------------------------------------
18 

Month Feb. 
$ 6,216.92 

11,702.88 

$ 17,919.80 

$ 70,718.45 
17,919.80 

$ 88,638.25 

Feb. 1967 
$ 4,124.22 

17,953.44 
5,074.08 
2,254.73 
6,425.82 
7,077.72 
6,269.84 

505.44 
3,474.02 
3,175.62 

$ 56,334.93 

Total Basic 
ProgTam 

$1,098,120.97 
1,022,176.59 
1,016,487.13 

Fiscal Year 
$ 100,579.47 

207,638,04 

$ 308,217.51 

$1,098,120.97 
308,217.51 

$1,406,338.48 

t) It was reported t hat t he theme for 
t he Genera l Conference in W innipeg, 
Man., in 1970 will be "A Renewed 
Church in a New World." 

• During Dr. Pete r Fehr's fur lough, 
Dr. Die ter Lemke is serving as phy
sician and surgeon in the Banso H os
pital, Cameroon. 

POLISH BAPTISTS SENDING 
DELEGATION AND CHOIR 
TO VIENNA 

WARSAW. (EBPS) P olish Baptis ts 
intend to send a delegat ion and a 
church choir to take part in the Con
ference of the E uropean Ba ptis t F ed
eration August 6-10 in Vienna, Aus
tria. 

More than 80 converts were baptized 
during t he foregoing year, when all 
churches and mission sta tions in Po
land participated in eva ngelism cam
paigns under the theme, "Be Recon
ciled to God." 

Ten students have started t heir 
t hird a nd fina l year in the Baptist 
seminary. 

A Baptist hymna l with notes was 
edited during the year . Union leaders 
expressed g ratitude to "our friends 
a broa d" who supplied paper needed 
for printing Baptist materials. 

Guests from Hungary, DDR (East
ern Germany) , a nd Czechoslovakia 
lectur ed during theological courses 
held in different parts of the country. 
E ight yout h courses were also con
ducted. 

Oncken Verlag , Baptist publishing 
house in Kassel, Western Germany, to
gether wit h some other donors, has 
he lped to supply books for the semi-
nary library. -

OUR STEWARDSHIP RECORD 
N.A.B . MISSION PROGRAM 

April • February, 1969 

$ / ,300,000 Approved Goof 

$ / ,098, I 20. 97 

11 Mon ths Gi v i ng 
·This Yea r Last Year 

BAPTIST HERALD 

GOD'S VOLUNTEERS TEAM II REPORTS 

God"s Volunteers Team II (1. to r.) : Ken Feske, Phyllis Busch, Sheila Anderson, Fran 
Gould. David Ehman. and Joyce Giedt appeared on televis ion in Yorkton. Sask .. 

during 1heir November crusade there. 

THE JOURNEY CONTINUES 
by Joyce Giedt 

G REETIN GS FROM God's 
Volunteers, Team II! We all are real
ly enjoying the oppor tunity we have 
to work in this a rea (Texas) . The 80 
degree t emperatures in F ebruary have 
made our canvassing (door-to-door) 
work much more pleasant. 

Our past campaigns have been very 
successful. We have fe lt the Holy 
Spirit working, not only in our lives 
but a lso in prepar ing the lives and 
hea rts of t he people in the areas in 
which we have ministered. 

The H ouston cam paign consisted 
ma inly of a thorough, extensive can
vass effor t . Besides ma king about 450 
general calls, we placed some 1,445 
door hangers on the doors of the 
immediate a rea. Since this is a new 
extension chur ch project, it was en
couraging to find some 50 church 
prospects. We had the privilege to 
be on t he Clfristian FM station (radio) 
a lmost everyday. 

CHURCH ATTENDANCE DECLINE 
ATTRIBUTED TO 'SHOCR ' TACTICS 
OF SOME THEOLOGIANS 

ST. LOUIS. (RNS) Slumping church 
attendance was a ttributed here to t he 
depa rture of many worshippers who 
tired of play ing the role of captive 
a udience for "theologians engaged in 
a r eckless competition to see who can 
administ er the rudest shock to the 
fai thful." 

Louis Cassels , a senior editor for 
United P ress International who writes 
a weekly column on religion published 
in hundreds of newspapers, offered 
t h is a ppraisa l in a talk before the 
a nnual convention of t he P rotestant 
Ch urch-Owned Publishers Association. 

Stressing that ma ny churchgoers are 
"sick and tired of being told what t hey 
can't believe," Mr . Cassels declared: 
"They want to know what, if any
thing, t hey can believe, and many 
churches haven't been doing a very 
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T he Kyle campaign cons isted mainly 
of ca nvassing t he surrounding rura l 
a rea a s well as the city of Kyle itself. 
We \Vere able to have a n a fternoon 
high school assembly program. To be 
invited to t he Baptist S t udent Union 
on the San Ma rcos campus t o present 
our program was a thrilling experi
ence. T he las t Sunday evening service 
he ld a surprise for each Volunteer , 
for we were a ll made honorary Texas 
citizens, a great honor indeed. 

Whi le we were in Donna, Texas, 
we were given t he opportunity t o see 
Mexico. Now, we have traveled from 
border to border, from the Canadian 
border to the Mex ican border. At this 
church we were able to make a lmost 
450 calls a nd found t hat the young 
people were a great, ent husiastic help. 
We had t he unique exper ience of hav
ing two services with t he border mis
sions (ministering to the Mexican peo
ple) at which time, all of our ser vice 
had to be translated, sentence by sen t 
ence, to t he Spanish -speaking people. 

We do hope t hat you will continue 

good job of answering t hat question." 
Mr. Cassels main tained that m ost peo
ple "aren't particularly interes ted in 
denatured Chris tianit y being offered 
to them" by t heologian s "proclaiming 
the death of Biblical t heism." 

He said that some church leader s 
prefer to attribute t he decline in at
tendance to a disapproval of the 
church's social action efforts. He add
ed : "This explanation strikes m e as 
rather self-righteous. It says, in ef
fect, 'we are suffering because we, 
like Christ, have stood up for t he 
right.' My own observation is other
wise. For every layman I know who 
quit coming to church because he d is
approves of social action, I know at 
least t hree who are hanging on and 
supporting the church only because it 
is a channel for community service.'' 

Mr. Cassels said t hat there were 
"hopeful signs that we are approach
ing the end of t he fad for reckless 
negation in theology. W it hin the past 

WORLD TOUR 
Dr. John A. Bellingham - Escort 

Juno 30, ' 69 - 3G Onys 
$2295 From N. Y. Write For Brochure. 

GOTAAS WORLD TRAV EL 0 BH 
7 W. Madison. Chicago 60602 

Moulded one piece construction. 
Easily Insta lled. Economical. 5 sizes. 

Prompt delivery. Also, gas & electric hot 
water hea ters, fiborglan spires & crosses. 

UTTLE GIANT MANUFACTUBING CO. 
-P. 0. 801511 I 901 SEVENTH STRm I ORAHGE. TEXAS n63o 

to remember us in your prayers. We 
would appreciate hearing from some 
of you in our past churches, so that 
we may remember you more positively 
in our prayers. 

Rev. Daniel Fuchs (I.) appeared on 
television in Y orkton. Sask., during the 

God's Volunteers Crusade. 

year or so," he said, "authors of im
pressive scholarly standing have come 
forward to assure bewildered laymen 
--and I might add, equally bewildered 
parish ministers-that 'modern man' 
can believe in a personal, loving, pur
poseful God without the slightes t 
sacr ifice of intellectual integrity. In
deed, some have gone so far to argue 
- quite cogent ly it seems to me-that 
'modern man' really can't make sense 
of a ll the phenomena of his own ex
istence without the hypothesis of 
God." 

T his new trend in t heological schol
arship and t he laity's reaction to the 
earlier era of debunking, according to 
Mr. Cassels, shows t hat radical t heo
logians were mistaken in t heir basic 
premise "that m an, having 'come of 
age,' finds it impossible to believe in 
a t ranscendent God or an order of 
reality beyond nature. Rumors o[ 
God's death have been greatly exaa. 
gerated," he add. "' 
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• Action Our Churches Ill 

G~j\.CE CHURCH WELCOMES NEW P ASTOR 
GRAND FORKS, N. D. We were happy to welcome 

ReV· and Mrs. John Thie lenhaus and Douglas into our 
f 11owship on January 19 as they bega n their minis try here. 
e puring the morning worship hour an installation service 

was held,_ with t he charge presented to the pastor and 
congregation. 

Arter the evening service we met in the social room 
where the Thielenha us family was officia lly welcomed 
by a representative of each organiza tion. (Mrs. Fred 
Kranzler, repor ter. ) 

J.\~GNOLIA CHURCH l\IIEMBERSID.P REACHES 1,000 
ANAHEIM, CALIF. On December 24, 1968, a special event 

occurred at the Magnolia Baptist Church of Anaheim. Mem
ber number 1000 was recognized. Miss Sharon Johnston was 
pre~ent~d. with a Bible by the pastor, Rev. Kenneth Fischer. 
She typifies the program of the church which puts consider
able emphasis on Sunday evening and special Bible classes 
and prayer groups for youth on Wednesday evening. 

nuring the past 12 years 1367 people have been taken 
into mer:ibership. Our pastor Rev. Kenneth L. Fischer, 
has baptized 558 people, the majority of whom have ac
cepted Chr ist at the Magnolia church. Twelve years ago 
we were 33. (Mrs. Ellen Froslie, reporter.) 

MAGNOLIA CHURCH I S H OST T O 
BIBLE CONFERENCE 

ANAHEIM, CALIF. The Magnolia Baptist Church hosted 
the 34th Annual Torrey Memorial Bible Conference, spon
sored by B1ola Schools and Colleges. Fifteen churches 
participated. 

Dr. Jack Wyrtzen, Founder-Director of the Word of 
Life radio and t elevision programs, brought the message to 
mor~ than 1100 people ~t the two Sunday morning worship 
ser vices_. Sun day everung Dr. Richard Bennett , English 
eva ngelis t, preached on _the blessed duty of the Chris
tian to glcnfy J esus Christ. Others who spoke during the 
week were Dr. Lambert Dolphin, a Scientist from Stan
ford Rese'.il·ch, ~ho appealed especially to youth. 

Dr. Gavm _Hamilton spoke on prophecy. Dr. J ohn Mitchell , 
ror:mer president of Multnomah college, brought an in
spmng message on Hebrews 11. 

On Thursday evening, in addition to the message by 
Dr. Peter Hooge_ndam, Pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of New York C;ty, the congregation heard Rev. Norman 
Nelson, Singing Ambassador for Overseas Crusade. 

Ma jor ~an Thomas, Founder-Director of t he Torchbearers 
!-"ellowsh1p of England, spoke on the conflict with Amalek 
in the 17th chapter of Exodus. (Mrs. E llen Froslie, re
porter .) 

MISS LAURA REDDIG SPEA.Ks AT 
STUDENT CONVOCATION 

ST. PAUL, MINN.- Miss 
Laura Reddig was a recent 
speaker for a student convo
cation a t Mounds-Midway 
School of Nursing, St. Paul. 
Miss Reddig, an alumna of 
the Baptist-related school, is 
Pictured with left to right: 
school instructor Mrs. Robert 
Veninga, and North Ameri
can Baptist students Kath
leen Weber, Underwood, N. 
Dakota, Lilyan Renaud, Sul-

. ly, Iowa, and Darlene Hei-
kens, Wellsburg, Iowa. Barbara Rieper and E leanor Weisen
berger are also graduates of Mounds-Midway. 
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Pastor Walter Kerber. four th from left, and church officers a1 
cornerstone laying service. 

PINELAND CHURCH EXTENSION CHURCH 
LAYS CORNERSTONE 

BURLINGTON, ONT.-After the morning worship serv
ice on Sunday, November 17, t he congregat ion of Pineland 
Baptist Church proceeded to their building s ite for the Cor
nerstone Laying Ceremony. 

The s tone was laid by Pastor Walter Kerber along with 
members of the Building Committee, and is inscribed "To 
the Glory of God 1968." 

The work on the building has been done most ly by volun
teer help from the congregation a nd sis ter churches. Al
though t he building is not completely finished, t he church is 
now being used for services and weeknight activities. (D. 
Herd, reporter.) 

New parsonage of the McDermot A venue Baptist 
Church, Winnipeg, Man. 

McDERJ.\10T AVENUE PARSONAGE DEDICATED 

WINNIPEG, MAN.- It was with much joy that we were 
able to dedicate our new parsonage on Sunday, January 12. 
The parsonage has eight spacious rooms a nd is conveniently 
located next door to the church. The builder was one of our 
members, Joe Lepholtz. 

The combined choir and a ladies' trio sang at the service 
of dedication. Barbara Scha ttschnieder spoke the poem, "The 
House By the Side of the Road." 

William Schattschnieder, chairman of the building com
mittee, spoke and two of our deacons led in a dedication 
prayer. 

Our church moderator, William Patzia tha nked the building 
committee, and congregation for their coopera tion and pre 
sented the keys to our pas tor, R ev. Walter Stein. 

B APTIST HERALD 

Rev. G. K. Zimmerman of Forest Park brought us a very 
fitting dedication sermon. Mrs. Wm. Sturhahn sang a solo, 
"Bless This House." 

Our district secreta ry, Rev. Wm. Sturhahn, led in closing 
prayer. (Mrs. J. Lepholtz, reporter.) 

CALV ARY BAPTIST HAS BAPTISM, 
FAREWELL FOR PASTOR 

ABERDEEN, S.D.-Rev. John Thielenhaus h ad the joy 
of receiving 9 new members into the church, 7 by baptism 
and 2 by confession of faith. 

A farewell service was held recently for the Rev. John 
and Mrs. Thielenhaus who brought his ministry to a close 
after three and a haJf years of service. All the various or
ganizations brought responses and expressed regrets for 
their leaving. (W. Tesky, reporter.) 

HILLCREST CHURCH DEDICATES :NEW ORGAN 
CLEVELAND, OHIO-Sunday, F ebruary 9, our new Allen 

organ was presented to t he church in memory of Mrs. Wanda 
Fobell and Mr. and Mrs. Adam J. Ross and t heir son Clar
ence. Special funds were contributed to the organ fund 
in their memory. The choir, under the leadership of Mr. 
John Mihovk, sang, "Blessed Assurance." The pastor brought 
the dedicatory message on the subject, "Memories that 
Bless." 

In t he afternoon we heard an organ concert by Mr. Jack 
McKee, a brilliant young organist of Cleveland, Ohio. Fol
lowing the concert we all met in Fellowship Ha ll where 
refreshments were served to us by members of the music 
committee. (Rev. Edward Kary, pastor.) 

BIBLE BAPTIST INCREASES MEMBERSHIP 
BY SEVENTEEN 

LA CROSSE, WIS.- On January 26, 1969 P astor Leon 
Franck baptized four young people upon profession of faith 
in Christ. In previous weeks thirteen other adults a nd 
children, coming by transfer of letter, were accepted into 
the church and received t he right ha nd of fellowship. (Mrs. 
R. W. Johnston, reporter .) 

VALLEY VIEW CHURCH DEDICATES PARSONAGE 

SOUTH EVERETT, WASH.- Dedication services for the 
parsonage of the new Valley View Baptist Church Extension 
project in South Everett, Wash. were held on Sunday, F eb. 
2. About 100 people met to ask God's blessing on this 
newly built home. The dedication services were held in the 
recreational room of this new split-level home and open 
house followed. 

Those participating in the dedication ser vice were Sam 
Bredin, Rev. and Mrs. Harvey Mehloff, Rev. John Hisel, 
Rev. Herbert Vetter, Rev. and Mrs. Ervin Gerlitz, Rev. 
Edgar Wesner, Rev. LeRoy K iemele a nd Rev. J erry Fogl
tance. 

This is the first great forward step in the establishing of 
a new base of witness in South E verett, Washington. (Her
bert Vetter, pastor.) 

IMMANUEL CHURCH OBSERVES 75TH ANNIVERSARY 

WOODSIDE, N.Y.- Opening the festivities in our beauti
fully decora ted church the former pas tor R ev. A. Husmann 
brought the 75th anniversary address on "The Changeless 
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Luxury CRUISE ss ORION 
OCT. 15 - 3 Weeks 

Go advcnturino with renowned scholars amid the 
timeless settinos of tho Greek Islands and tho 
Meditor ra. noan. 

GOT AAS WOR LO TRAVEL-S H 

7 W. Madison. Chicooo 60G02 

Christ." Another former pastor, Rev. J. Grygo, preached 
in the German service on, "Ye Are God's Temple," and 
also served as toastmaster at the church family banquet on 
Saturday. Dr. Fra nk Woyke, former executive secretary, 
gave t he address on, "The Power to be Witnesses." A choral 
concert, under the direction of Mr. H . Hiller and Mr. E. 
Guddat, followed, interspersed with other musical selections, 
including piano solos by the Misses Louanne and Dorothy 
Fuchs, both graduate students at the Juilliard School of 
Music in New York. 

Another highlight was the Jubilee Program on Sunday 
a fternoon, when denominational and New York City Baptist 
representatives and pastors of neighboring churches brought 
greet ings. Also congratulatory letters from former members 
were read. Dr. Frank Woyke spoke on, "Behold your God." 

In closing Pastor H. H iller remarked: "Please, do not get 
old!" The church responded in dedica tion with "Now in t he 
Days of YouU1." The "Hallelujah Chorus" under the direction 
of Rev. Husmann, crowned the church's jubilee celebration. 
(Robert F. Herzog, reporter.) 

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE BAPTIST MEN 
HOLD SWEETHEART BANQUET 

HOUSTON, TEX.- The Baptist Men of the Southern 
Conference came together with their wives for a Sweetheart 
Banquet a t Sweden House in Houston, Texas. Eighty-one 
people attended. Rudolf Kittlitz, president, presided. An 
offering was taken and sent to Southern Conference Project. 
The goal for 1968-69 is $1500. The speaker for the evening 
was Herman H. Balka from our Dallas church. (Ludwig 
Casselman, reporter.) 

RELL\VOOD BAPTIST CHURCH H OLDS 
M ISSIONARY CONFERENCE 

BELLWOOD, ILL.- A Round Robin Missionary Confer
ence was held at Bellwood Baptist Church, Bellwood, Ill., 
on F ebruary 9-12. The theme adopted was "Our First Con
cern." Foster Avenue, Norridge Baptis t , and Baptist Mission 
Church also participated. 

Our N.A.B. missionaries participating were Rev. Fred 
Folkerts, Cameroon; Miss Ruby Salzman, Cameroon ; Miss 
Eleanor Weisenburger, Cameroon; R ev. Richard Mayforth 
a nd fami ly, J a pan; Miss J oyce Batek, Japan; and Dr. Richard 
Schilke, General Missionary Secreta ry. 

An unusual Oriental Banque t at Norridge Bapt ist was our 
kick-off when we met all the missionaries informally. 

The Missionary Conference was a success, and it has 
deepened our interes ts in miss ions. (Mark Warning, reporter.) 

ELI\: GROVE CHURC H HOLDS EVANGELISTIC 
CRUSADE 

ELK GROVE, CALIF.- "Christ Our Only Hope" was t he 
theme of an Evangelis tic Crusade a t the Firs t Baptis t 
Church of Elk Grove, Califor nia, Feb. 9-14. 

Rev. Robert Schreiber, pastor of T r inity Baptist Church 
of Portland, Oregon was the gues t speaker, and Dick Good
win, from Elmira, Ca lifornia was solois t. 

A 24-hour prayer vigil was scheduled in which members 
participated before t he start of t he crusade. Mr. LeRoy 
Collings was t he general cha irman of the crusade. 

Dick Goodwin bears a splendid testimony with his life and 
musical minis try. 

Rev. Robert Schreiber's k eynote challenge was: "Is the 
Chris tian life I live worth sha ring with Elk Grove n eighbor 
and friends ?" The message, "Chr is t Our Only Hope " w as 
challenging to a ll. There were a number of decisio~s f ~ 
Christ as well as r ededications. (Mrs. L eonard F andr icOhl 
reporter.) • 
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SEVEN ADDED TO VENTURIA CHURCH 

VENTURIA, N.D. - On January 19, Ventur ia Baptist 
Church had an evening baptismal service when Rev. Milton 
Falkenberg bapt ized six young people and one adult . All 
the candidates attended classes of ins tructions in Christia n 
doctrine and church membership. The seven candidates and 
Rev. Fa lkenberg ar e pictured below. At a specially arr anged 
communion service, t he right hand of fe llowship was ex
tended to the seven candidates. 

of Youth Minis try, spoke at t he Sunday worship services, 
February 9. 

Workshop began Sunday evening at the Senior Youth 
Hour with t he Sunday school staff in attendance. 

Workshop continued Monday a nd T uesday evenings, with 
the staff of t he Calvary Baptist Church of P arkersburg 
attending. 

A Youth session was held on Tuesday afternoon followed 
by a n evening meal. 

Many new ideas were discussed during the Workshop 
hours. (Elaine Ostercamp, reporter.) 

APLINGTON CHURC H H AS BAPTIS l\IAL SERVICE 

APLINGTON, ! OW A-Nine members were added to the 
Apling ton Baptist Church. Seven were baptized a nd t wo by 
transfer of letter. They received the hand of fellowsh ip a t 
the Communion Service on Sunday, March 2. 

The mont h of F ebruary s tarted with a week of evening 
Bible study series. Rev. Eton P elzer of t he Ashley Baptist 
Church taught t he adults and Rev. Mil ton Falkenberg 
taught the young people on the book of Acts. (NyLetta 
Heupel, reporter.) 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION WORiiSHOP WORKSHOP 
HELD IN APLINGTON CHURCH 

APLINGTON, !OW A-Rev. Bruce Rich, General Secre
tary of t he Department of Christian Educa tion and Director 

Rev. Donald Patet is pastor of the church. (Ela ine Os ter
camp, reporter.) 

Book R€Vl€WS 

by B. C. Schreiber 

GOD'S TEMPLES by W illia m C . H e n 
dricks . Erdmans-1966-63 pages. 

The fi rst chapter begins with a n old 
a nd well-worn illustration but t he 
rest of the contents give a frank but 
definite Chr istian view of sex educa 
t ion. Because it follows the forma t 
of a study course, it does not give 
simple •·pat" a nswers but makes place 
for questions and discussion. 

THE MYSTERY OF ISRAEL by H . L . 
Ellison. E r dmans-1966- $1.25. 

Based primarily on Romans 9-11 
t he author presents some pertinent 
facts of Israel. It might be question
able as to whether he really clears up 
the mystery. 

A LAYMAN'S GUIDE TO PRESBY
TERIAN BELIEFS by A ddison H. 
L e itch. Z onde i·van-1967-$1.95 (1m
pe1·). 

For those who are interested or 
who make a study of the doctrinal be
liefs and practices of other denomi
nations this makes an excellent text-
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book. Its tenets are 
Westminster Confess ion 
the more conservative 
t his denomination. 

based on t he 
which re flect 
elements of 

BAKER'S PICTURAL INTRODUC
TIO N T O T HE BIBLE. By William 
S . D e a l. Grand Rapids, Mic h. B a lce r 
Book House. $7 .95. 

Simply browsing through the book 
examining the pictures a nd reading 
t he captions will prove to be pleasant
ly profitable a nd will whet t he read
er's appcti te to study this extraordin
ary volume more thoroughly. 

There is a wealth of information 
in condensed form on every book in 
the Bible. The lay person who is in
terested in good, r eadable background 
material as he studies the Script ures 
wi ll find it very helpfu l. The Sunday 
school teacher should not be without 
it. 

Dr. Dea l follows a simple ou t line for 
each book, beginning with a short in
troduction, to whom it was written 
the purpose, time and authorship. A 
short chapter on "How we got our 

Bible" makes a meaningful introduc
t ion. 

PROTEST AND POLI TICS. Edited by 
Robe rt G. C lause, Robe r t D. Linde r, 
R ic hard V . Pie rard, Greenwood, S . 
C. Atti c Press, Inc. $5.95. 

Chr istians are gradually waking up 
lo t he fact that Christiani ty involves 
more than attending church services 
and prayer meetings and sending mis
sionaries to fore ign coun tries. "In
volvemen t" is probably a n over-used 
'"·ord, but our present crises dema nd 
that our voices be heard a nd our 
actions be meaningful. ' 

These eleven men, including the 
Honorable Mark O. Hatfield, senator 
from the state of Oregon, speak out 
ab~u.t the Christian's responsibili ty in 
politics and world affairs. 

The cha pters on the Israeli-Arab 
conflict a nd t he Vietnam war ought 
to e nligh ten every Chr istia n. The 
background and history of these long 
and tragic events may shed some light 
and he lp us to understand our exist
ing dilemma. There seems to be no 
real Christian a nswer to the world's 
problems because Chris tia ns have not 
taken a genuine active role in pre
ventin~ or solving them. Too many 
have found a comfortable solution by 
s imply looking at t he world-sha king 
events and merely seeing signs of the 
Lord's coming. T hey have substi t uted 
a spi r it of isola tion for separat ion. In 
a world of revolutionary cha nge a nd 
cha llenge, Christianity has a task of 
ministering to man in an age when 
he needs him most. 
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Obituaries 

HANS A. NIETZOLD 
of Chicngo, Illinois 

H a ns A. Nietzold was born on J anuary 
31, 1891 in Dresden , German~·· He d ied in 
Chicago on January 6, 1969. He was raised 
and confirmed in the Lutheran State Church. 
'vVhiie on furlough as a German soldier in 
World War I . he married Elsa Frieda Mar
tin on May 8. 1918. I n the spr ing of 1925 
they emigrated to the United States and 
settled in Chicago. I mmediate}y fo llow.Ing 
their a rrival, they began attending the First 
German Baptist Church, now known as the 
Foster Avenue Baptist Church. During the 
m inistry of Rev. H. Baum they fo llowed 
the Lord in believer 's ba ptism and were 
r eceived into the membership of the church. 

Mr. Nietzold and his wife purchased a 
large enough house to take young men 
in for room a nd board. Most of them were 
recent immigrants from Germany. Many of 
them became a part of the Nletzold family 
and attended t he First German Church to
gether with U1em. H ans Nletzold formed a 
lasting friendship with a num ber of these 

m~ter U1e death of h is wife in 1945, Mr. 
Nlet.zold made his home with h is on ly son 
Herbert and his d aughter-In-law, 1-Iazel 
Jean. They are mourning his death together 
with the grandchild ren. 

Foster Avenue Baptist Church 
Chicago. Ill inois 

CLARENCE H. WALTH, pastor 

HARRY H. SCHUBER 
of Lodi, California 

Harry H . Sch u ber was born in Okeene, 
Oklahoma on Apri l 23. 1893. He was pro
m oted to glory on Monday, J anuarv 6 at 
the age of 75 years. 9 months a nd 13 days. 

He served in World War I. Following the 
war he came to L odi in 1921 and lived here 
since. He worked in the Civi l Service as 
a mechanic u ntil retiri ng in 1961. 

I n 1925, on Jan uary 29 he was married to 
Christine Schopp of Lodi. Seven children 
were born to this un ion. 

Mr. Sch uber came to a personal experience 
with the Lord in 1951 followi ng severe 
surgery. After he was strong enough phys
ically. he gave his testimony through be
liever's baptism and became a m ember or 
this church . H is steadCast purpose In th is 
commitment was witnessed U1rough h is reg
ular and faith Cul attendance. 

He Is survived by h is wi fe, Christine 
Schuber . of Lodi; three sons: Roy of Stock
ton. H arold of Lodi and Alvin of San 
Bruno: three daugh ters: Mrs. Irene Moore 
of Stockton, Mrs. Berniece Rossi of Lodi 
a nd Mrs. Nad ine McLane or Stockton: two 
sisters: Mrs. Freida Riffel of Lodi and Mrs. 
Leah Hamm of Tampa. Kansas; one brother. 
William Schuber of Marion, Kansas; and 
14 grandchildren. 

First Baptist Ch urch 
Lodi. California 

WILLIS E. POTRATZ, pastor 

WILLIAJ\I E. SCHMITT 
of Rochester, New York 

Rev William E . Schmitt died on January 
21 1969 at tl1e age of 84. He had been 
a 'resident of the St. J ohn's Home for the 
Aged for the past ten years. 

He was born September 14. 1884 in Ph!Ja
delphia to Rev ru1d Mrs. John C. Schmitt, 
who were then at the T h i rd Germa n BaP.
tist Church of Philadelphia. In 1891. l)IS 
father became pastor or the Gerrnan Baptist 
Church of Scranton. Pa., and 1t was here 
that he was converted. He was baptized 
by his rather and uni ted with th is church. 

Rev. Schmitt attended tl:!_e Rochester T heo
lol'(ical Seminary from 1~0". to 1911 .. and was 
ordained into the Chl'lst1an m inistry on 
May 20 1911 at Scranton. Pa. On May 22. 
1912 he was man ied to Ella May Tiege in 
Rocl1ester. New York. 

He served the following churches of the 
North American Baotlst General Conf~r
ence: First Baptist Church. Lebanon. Wis
consin 1911 io 1914: Bible Baptist Church . 
La Crosse, Wisconsin 1914-1917; Riverview 
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Baptis t Church, St. Pau l, :Minnesota 1917-
192i; Evangel Church. Newark, N.J. 1927-
1930; Bu rns Ave. (Grosse Pointe Woods) , 
Detroit, Michigan 1930-1936. 

Rev. Schmitt m oved to Rochester. New 
York after twenty-five years of m inistry in 
Nor th American Baptist Churches. There 
he con tinued in a varied and im por tant 
m inistry of twenty years which included 
such services as German-speaking pastor of 
the Salem Evangelical and Reformed Church , 
teacher at Rochester Ba pt ist Sem inary, hos
pi tal chaplain for Rochester Federation of 
Chu rches. pastor of Atlantlc Ave. Baptist 
Chu rch and Superin tendent of the St. J ohn's 
Home for the Aged. H e continued In this 
m inistry until he became a resident o f the 
home Jn 1958. 

His wife, Ella, d ied in 1949. In 1952. he 
was united in ma rriage to Rovena L. H a ll
lngs. She died in 1955. 

He Is survived by one brother. Herman, 
or Scranton, Pa. 

This man of God retained h is testimony 
and g low Cor His Lord to the end of h is 
earthly pilgrimage. 

Andrews Street Baptist Church 
Rochester . New York 

WILMER QUIRING pastor 

EWALD HEILSBERG 
of Spokane, W nsh ington 

ll'lr. Ewald Hei lsberg was born September 
29, 1892 in Beatrice. Nebraska. and in 1904 
moved to Colfax. Wash ington w ith his late 
parents. At the age of 14 he accepted the 
Lord J esus Christ as his personal Savior, 
was baptized and became a m ember of the 
Wilcox Bapt ist Church . He attended faith
fu lly and served as Sunday school su perin
tendent there for some time. On January 
29, 1921 he was married to Gertrude Mohr 
at Colfax. 

He was a wheat farmer in Colfax for 45 
years unti l 1955 when he moved to Spok"'aJle 
and s ince operated a cabinet shop. He be
came a member of the Terrace Heights 
Baptist Chur ch and served as trus tee fo r 
some ti me. He he lped with much of the 
carpentry work on the church as well as 
the new parsonage. 

He oassed away q u ietly at his home Jan
uary 22. 1969 a t the age of 76 years. He is 
su rvived by h is wife Gertrude; two sons: 
Donald or Colfax a nd Gary of Jackson. 
I<ent~1cky: a daughter, Mrs. June (Paul) 
Cock111g, Colfax: one brother, John of Col
fax: .eig ht grandchildren. as well as a host 
of friends . 

Terrace Heights Baptist Church 
Spoka ne, Washington 

MYRL E. THIESIES, pastor 

H ELEN B. S CHROEDER 
or S t. P nul, lllinncso tn 

Mrs. Helen B. Sch roeder was born in 
Germany on August 24 1880 and passed 
away in St. P aul, Minnesota 'on Decem ber 
30. 1968. She came to the United States 
wi th her parents while Still a n In fant and 
the fami ly settled in Buffalo. New Yor k. 

She accepted Christ as her Savior in her 
~outh. On June 9. 1910, she m arried the 
neverand Henry R. Schroeder a nd served 
wl.ll~ her husbal)cl in a long and fruitcul 
m.1111stry for Christ. God blessed U1eir home 
with two children: Mrs. Henry (Dorothy) 
Richter. of Boulder, Colorado a nd the late 
Rev. Milton R. Sch roeder. ' 

She Is survived by her husband Rev. 
H.enry Schroeder. her daughter. Mrs. 
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Henry 
Richter, six granclchllclren. a brother. George 
Bender. of Buffalo. New York and by a 
nephew, Prof. Thorwald Bender: of Eastern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, P hiladelphia, 
Pa. 

Funeral services were held at Riverview 
Baptist Church. St. Paul. Minnesota on 
J anuar y 2. 1969 with the pastor Rev Rav
moncl Yahn officiatlng, assisted by' Rev. 
Leland Friesen. _pastor of Dayton's Bluff 
Baptist Church. St. Paul and Rev. Donald 
l\Illler. pastor of Faith Baptist Church Min-
neapolis. · 

Riverview Baptist Church 

St. Paul, ~~~g>~ P. YAHN, pastor 
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ORIENT 
Dr. Charles Ferguson Ball - Escort 

Juno 23. '69 - 3 Wks. 

GOT AAS WORLO TRAVEL-S H 
7 W. Madison, Chicago 60602 

ANNA BERE~"DT 
of Lodi , California 

Anna Berendt was born on August 10, 
1884 In Minnesota. She went to her eternal 
home February 2 a t the age of 84 years. 
5 months and 23 days. 

In 1904 she married Karl Berendt of Ash
ley North Dakota. Early in their married 
life she experienced spiritual regeneration 
in a personal acceptance of Jesus Christ. 
She was baptized in Green Lake near Dan
zig, North Dakota. 

In September. 1935 she moved, with her 
family, to Lodi and became a member of 
our church. 

Her husband preceded her in death. 
She is survived by six sons a nd two daugh

ters: William. Emanuel. H erman. Henry, 
Walter and Elmer. all of Lodi: Mrs. Esther 
Sch ick of Lod i a nd Mrs. Emma Taylor of 
Sacramento. 

H er fam ily also has been blessed with 15 
grandchildren and 10 great grandchildren. 

First Baptist Church 
Lodi, California 

WILLIS POTRATZ, pastor 

ALWINE ST URHAHN 
of Vnncou,·cr, British Columbia 

Sister Alwine Sturhahn was born at Ery
wangrod, P oland on June 17. 1883. On J a n
uary 26. 1969. in her 86th year of li fe. the 
Lord called her home to her eternal reward. 

She accepted Jesus Christ as her personal 
Savior early in life and was baptized in 
1897. On Septem ber 8, 1902 she was married 
to Gustav Hiller. Her husban d served a m is
sion station of the Pab ianice Church for 
over 40 years and she fa! thfully supported 
him in this ministry. God blessed t11em 
with 8 children and granted them over 42 
vears or co-operative service. On March 20, 
i 945. follow112g the Russian invasion of their 
region. Br . .ttiller su ffered a tragic death . 
Sister Hiller arrived in Hannover, Germany 
in September of 1947. facing the t rials and 
problems or a refugee. Desi r ing to be w ith 
her children she then emigrated to Van
couver. B.C. in May of 194~. In July 1949, 
she was married to Br. Hemrich Stur hahn. 
who aiter 14 years or harmonious marr iage 
was called to his eternal rest. S he became 
a mem ber of the Bethany Baptist Church 
and remained a faith(ul participant to the 
end. Since 1967 she has been a residen t of 
our Evergreen Baptist H ome in White Rock, 
B.C. 

Her passing away is mourned by: two 
daughters, Mi ldred Peter in Greenville. 
South Carolina, U.S.A.. Joha nna Siewert, 
Vancouver. B.C.: five sons: Edmond of Van
couver. B.C.. Albert or White Rock. B.C .. 
Rev. Herbert. pastor in New York. U .S.A .. 
and Bruno and Arthur of Vancouver, B.C.: 
17 grandch ildren; 11 great-grandch ildren and 
the Stu rhahn fan1ily. 

Betha ny Baptist Church 
Vancouver. Br itish Columbia 

ERNIE ROGALSKI, pastor 

J\1A THILDA HORN 
of S11ringsidc, Saskatchewnn 

Mrs. Matilda Horn was born October 28. 
1892 in Russia. She passed away Januarv 
31. 1969 at the age o f 76 years. At age 14 
she receivecl Christ as her Savior and was 
ba ptized. In 1912 she came to Winnipeg 
a nd there joined the McDermot Ave. Bap: 
tist Chu rch. On May 22. 1915 she was 
un ited in marriage with Adolf Edwarcl 
Horn. Three years later , they moved from 
Winnipeg and settled In the Homestead dis
trict of Saskatchewan. Here they farmed 
until they retired in the village of Spring
s ide. Sask. F or the past year and a h a lf 
Mrs. Horn made her home at the And ersoii. 
Lodge in Yorkton. Sask. Her husband 
Adolf Horn. preceded her In death in 1966' 
T here remain six daughters all living in 
Saskatchewan: E leanor. Mrs. Martin Afndt 
Soringslde: Frances. Mrs. 'vVilfred Patzer' 
Ebenezer: Constance. Mrs. Alvin Bohn Ebe: 
nezer: Olive, Mrs. Eric Patzer Yorkton . 
Phyl lis. Mrs. Reubin Ziolkowski Yo1·kton: 
Evelyn, Mrs. Ivan Muth, Yorkton: 18 grand: 
children . a nd 3 great grandchildren and 
many fnends. 

Springsicle Baptist Church 
Springslde. Saskatchewan 

ROBERT R. HOFFMAi'\f, Pastor 
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JESUS SENTENCED TO DEATH 
At every Passover Feast the Governor was 

in the habit of setting free any prisoner 
the crowd asked for. At that t ime there was 
a well-known prisoner named J esus Barab
bas. So when the crowd gathered, P ila te 
asked them "Which one do you want me to 
set free for you, Jesus Barabbas or Jesus 
called the Chris t ?" He knew very well that 
they had handed J esus over to h im because 
they were jealous. 

While Pilate was s itting in the judgment 
hall, his wife sent him a message: "Have 
noth ing to do with that In nocent man, be
cause in a d ream last nigh t I suCfered much 
on account of him." 

The chief priests and the elders per
suaded the crowds to ask Pilate to set 
Barabbas free and have J esus put to death. 
But the Governor asked them, "Which one 
of these two do you want m e to set free 
for you ?" "Barabbas!" they answered. 
"What, then, sha ll I do with Jesus called 
the Christ?" P ilate asked them . "Nall h im 
to the cross!" Then they started shou ting 
at the top of their voices, "Nall h im to the 
cross!" When Pilate saw it wa s no use to 
go on, but that a riot m ight break out. he 
took some water, washed h is hands Jn f ron t 
of the crowd, and said , " I an1 not r esponsi
ble fo r the death of this man! This is your 
doing!" T he whole crowd answered back. 
"Let the punishment for his cleath fall on 
us ancl on our children!" T hen Pilate set 
Barabbas free fo r them; he had Jesus 
wh ipped a nd handed h im over to be nalled 
to the cross. 

Matthew 21 :15-26 

From " Good News for Modern Man," the 
New Testament In Today's English Vers ion 
with line drawings by Swiss artist Annie 
Vallotton, published by the American Bible 
Society,.~ 1865 BroadwayA New York. New 
York lw23. Copyright 19b6. 
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